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Officials. The present charter requires the Board to have the favorable 
recommendation of the governor as the administrative head of the Depart- 
ment, the Council making the appointment on the Board's nomination. 
In our opinion, it is iust as important to the good name of the City and the 
efficiency of the service that the head of the Department should approve of 
the reinstatement of any official. This practice is followed in connection with 
the police department but hitherto ignored in connection with the prison. 
The hours of the staff and their work are all very unfavorable to getting suit- 
able men and keeping them for any length of time. Evidence of this is the 
frequency of resignations and appointments. The hours are longer, and the 
duties are more onerous than they should be and we feel that improvements 
can be made in these respects to the advantage of the prison. The services 
of the other three underkeepers (Messrs. Yeadon, I-landsley and Nickerstin) 
should be retained by the City, as we regard them as satisfactory and compet- 
ent officials. 

15. Since Noveiiilier last the codified rules governing prisoners and staff 
have been posted up and enforced by the governor and the Board of Control. 
These rules were suggested by the governor as far back as February 1912, irri- 
mt-rliately after his appointment as governor, but were, by some members of 
the Cou ncil. considered too drastic and for various other reasons delayed from 
time to time. In May, 1912, the then chairman of the Prison Committee 
authorized the Governor to be guided by the proposed rules where there was 
no conflict with existing prison regulations._ The rules are copies of the 
regulations in force at the Llntario Central Prison Farm at (iiielph, Ontario. 
The posting up of ll‘ii_'5i.‘ rules has niaterieilly helped in the discipline of the 
prison. 

lfi. l)urii_ig the past two years portions of the prison property have been 
cleared and satisfactory progress made toivards bringing :1 larger acreage under 
cultivation. 

17. In the summer time the prisoners rise at 5.30 a. m. and work two 
hours before breakfast. In our opinion one hour's work 1:‘-' sufficient under the 
circumstances, and the breaktast hour should be changed from 8 a. In. to - a. in 

13. In the estimates prepared by Controller Harris and the governor, in 
December last. and :ifter\vards adopted by the Council, proyisioii is made _for 
an improved diet scale more suitable for prisoners undergoing st-ntI:ni:e \\'1th 
hard labor. After considering the whole subject before us we make the follow- 
ing reconirneridations: 

.-1diiiiiiistroti'oii.
' 

10. (1). That the prison he made a bra_iich of the police adniinistration 
ll nder the Board of Control acting as the Police Com mission, as recommended 
to Council by the Prison Coniniittec in December, 1911. This step would 
have the following results all of which we rec_oninien(_l. ta) UI1t.l(‘I'l-iCt‘p(.‘l'S would 
be appointed under the same rules as police candidates, as to age, qualifica- 
tions, etc, (as recent mended by Controller Harris to the Board of Control in 
October last). (b) The pay of the underl-teepers \i'ould_be griiduzited on the 
same basis as the police force according to length of service, etc., also recom- 
mended to t he B().‘lF(l of Control in October last. {C} It WOl1ltlL'I‘IElblE ln\'9S1ii- 
gations into prison affairs to be made on oath as may now be_done in matters 
relating to police affairs and (d) It would tend to ha_rmoni2e_the adrn1nis- 
trative methods of these two branches of the City's business ivhich are neces- 
sarily closely related. 

(2). That the governor and matron be the only persons furnished with 
keys to the women's corridor. In the absence of both at the same time, the 
senior uriderkeeper on duty to have the keys. 

...‘.-\ 
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(3). That all members of the governor's family resident at the prison be 
excluded from every part of the prison buildings. wards and yard except such 
portion as is set apart for occupation of the governor and his family, and that 
prisoners and family be entirely separate and that no portion of the building 
be used by both. 

(4). That the atmosphere and environment of a prison is not in the best 
interests and welfare of any family growing up to manhood and that when 
children of the governor reach the age of self—support and discretion they should 
reside outside the prison premises. We would fix this age at eighteen years. 
From this recommendation Controller Harris dissents. 

(5). That no passes be granted to see any prisoners who have not been 
exemplary in their conduct while at the prison and only with the approval 
of the governor and matron. 

(6). W:-. recommend that all prisoners recommended by the Chief or 
Deputy Chief of Police to be examined, be exa mined by the City Medical Offi- 
cer at the Police Station before transfer to the prison as recom mended in Octo- 
her last to the Board of Control. 

(7). We reeorn mend that the prison dict scale be done away with and the 
diet scale l‘t?(.‘0I'nm[!r1(lC(l by the governor and Controller Harris be adopted 
after i\'lay lst. 

(8). We recommend that all prison uniforms be made by the female 
prisoners, and the present uniforms gradually done away with. 

(9). \‘\’e recommend that the breakfast hour in Summer time (April 1st 
to November 22nd) be changed from 8:1. m. to 7 a. m. and that only one hour's 
work be done before breakfast. 

(10). The building and premises—[_n_our opinion the following changes 
are necessary in the interest of more efficient administration at the prison: 

(a). Cells are now provided with heavy wooden doors with a small closely 
barred opening approximately 3 x 5 inches. It is absolutely impossible for any 
heat whatever to reach the prisoners from the corridors during the night. and 
both light and ventilation is equally impossible. The change was ordered in 
1912 but funds to carry out the iniprovement were insufficient to attempt the 
work. 

(ii). The iron bedsteads folding against the cell wall and supplied for the 
prison about 50 years ago have almost all become disused or destroyed. In 
most cells the prisoner sleeps on :1 matrass on the floor. The pl’0VlSiE|l'-I‘ of 
single iron be-:lsteads was ordered by the Council in 1912, but it has been im— 
possible to carry out because the money provided was sufficient for only the 
Llrainage and heating of the prison. 

(c)_. The Council of 1912 adopted the recommendotion of the Prison 
Committee for the enlargeinent of the cool»: house in the direetion_of the store- 
room so that meals might be eaten by prisoners ‘in the cool: house lnstt-.‘ZlI‘.l_0f In 
their cells. It has not been possible to carry out this improvement owing to 
lack of funds. 

[(1). A proper roothouse and toolhouse are urgently needed. At pres- 
ent ve_t1;et3bles are stored in the cellar near the furnace room and the conse- 
quent loss is great. Tools are stored in :1 dilapidated shanty near the gate. If 
constructed in the extreme S. W. corner of the prison yard it would be neces- 
sary to construct only a front wall and roof with necessary partition as this 
wall of the stone shed and the prison walls would form the other three sides 
of the building. The blacksmith shop could be placed in this building.
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(e). A cement bin to contain compost made on the_prison farm is needed. 
The present method is exceedingly oficnsive to the neighborhood, especially 
in wet seasons and in the hot Summer weather. 

(f). Extension of electric light into the corridors so_ that the use of lan- 
terns will be unnecessary. Also, in furnace room, lavatories and in the yard. 

(g). It may be necessary to rebuild a portion of the main furnace chim- 
ney putting two flues into one. and remortaring. Many bricks are loose, some 
arches have fallen in and the temporary use of two fiues in two chimneys is 
unsatisfactory. 

(h). Wooden fence to be replaced by concrete wall. The fence in some 
parts is absolutely useless and a sham. At present it is im possible to allow the 
women to exercise in their portion of the yard. ._\ 

(5). New gate house to be replaced by a concrete one, or more substantial 
wooden buildings. vThe existing building is about to collapse. is extremely 
cold, and affords little or no protection in Winter or stormy wt.-other for the 
underkeepcr in charge of the yard and gate. 

(j). The washhouse, privy vaults and outhouses in the _\.'£1rLl were con- 
demned many years ago and are a disgrace to the City. There are no con- 
nections with any sewer. nor any water connection. The proposed j.{(lt{_‘lIUl.lSC 
building should be placed on the north side of the gate and culnrgcd to in- 
clude a wash room and closet with proper water and sewer connection, use 
being made of water connection at that point. 

(I-r). The improvements recciitly made included the installation of 
W. C's. in the three corridors then used for the confinement of prisoners. Lav- 
atorics and W. C's. are urgently needed in the upper S. {nienl upper 5. ii. fnu-nl 
and upper S. E. (women) Corridors, all of which are now used for pri.~'r.)n:.~rs. 

The abominable privy vault in the women's yard could then he llUl'1L‘ away with. 
(I). The extension of the heating system to the three co_rri<lor.~‘. is urgently 

needed. There is an entire absence of heat in the cells: in these corridors 
water freezes in the water bucket every night. 

(in). An entrance should be made to the coal cellar dirt.-rt instead of 
through the laiintlry where the _\\'onier_i are employed. This \\'1ll tend to keep 
the men :ind women separate In their work. 

(11). That .1 suitable section of the prison be set :1p:1rt_for the trcntnicnt 
of sick prisoners (as rcconiniended and approved by Council in l‘-|.'llFL1;1r“\', 1012. 

(0). That the farm continue to be operated in C0rmi‘t‘tiun with the prison 
and brought up to the fullest production. 

20. We feel sure that anyone who has personally visited the prisrsn 
and investigated the necessity for these proposals will support the r\‘('uI11mi3'T1- 
dations made, some of which have been regarded as urgent for many years. 
ln S[)T‘I1(‘ cases it is a public scandal that conditions shoultl h.'1\'u lwccn allowed 
to exist as long as they have existed. a 

21. That the recommendation of Controller Harris rnadc in his report 
to (‘ouncil in Svptcniber, 1912, for a Provincial Prison I-‘arm be again: pro.-csed 
on the l’r0\'iIir‘iul Govt-rnment. The consequences of such .1 step would in- 
cludc: 

(a). A modern prison operated on modern rcfornintory lint-.-1. 

{b}. The classification of prisoners. 

---3-—-_\ - - ---T—-—-—-—--—-———-——-—---- __.___.-_ -— -
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(C). Improvement in the conditions under which prisoners are obliged 
to live. 

(cl). A probable reduction in the cost of prison maintenance for all Muni- 
cipalities in the Province. 

(e). The inauguration of methods in use in other prisons whei-_eby pris- 
oners are obliged to support to some extent their families. 

(I). More outdoor life for prisoners as the best cure for immoral tenden- 
cies which seem to lie at the root of existing conditions. 

22. The hope that such a prison may ‘be established eventually should 
not in our opinion deter the Council in effecting the very urgent and necessary improvements recommended in this report. 

~~~ ~~
~ 

~~~ 
23. The .time and attention given by the Committee 

have been well spent if it has turned the attention of 5
' 

to this very important branch of our civic administ 
of an institution is not to be measured by t 
civic institution has a mission more im@r\tJ;1 
Prison. 

inquiry will 
s minded citizens 
The importance 

of its ppropriation. No 
the community than the City 

R. V. HARRIS. 
-(8 F. P. BLIGH. 

-- 

J. J. HINES. ‘-%_- C. R. HOBEN. 
w. R. POWELL. 

Mrs. Grant in our opinion has erred grievously in attributing to various 
witnesses motives which were not well founded and the Committee regret 
that in the operation of the prison she has been responsible for some friction 
which has occurred. 

F. P. BLIGH. 
C. R. HOBEN. 
W. R. POWELL. 

CONTROLLER HARRIS‘ REPORT. 
Halifax, N. 5., June 9th, 1914. 

To the Mayor and City Coimcil. 
Gem‘Iemen:—In addition to the main report of the Committee I beg 

to present the following supplementary report on the City Prison. 
I _express_ the_-.following _carel'ulIy considered opi_nions because from 

my point of view and my examination of the evidence given before the com- 
mittee they are fully justified and should have been inserted in the main report. 
The Stafl'.'—-Governor Grant has served as underkeeper and as Governor for 
upwards of 29 years. His record is one of diligent and faithful service without 
any charges against him. I have never doubted his integrity, his courage. and 
his ability asa ilisciplinarian and the City should be glad to have his exper- 
ienced services. During the past three years I have come into closer relations 
with Mr. Grant than any other member of the City Council. I know and it 
cannot be successfully contradicted that he has labored persistently and stren- 
uously to improve the efficiency of the prison. Dr. W. H. Hattie, Provincial 
Inspector ol Penal Institutions states in a letter to myself that "the cells, corri- 
dors and other quarters are very clean and tidy and it is quite evident the gov- 
ernor is doing the best possible under the handicap from which he suffers in 
the way of modern improvements and equipment." In this I concur. He gave 
his evidence in a positive convincing way, as if he had nothing whatever to



} than superficial, and one that is I think impartial as well as somewhat critical 
.— leads me to say that I see absolutely no ground for_cerisurin;{ Mr. Grant 
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conceal, and his testimony in my opinion was unshaken by the vigorous 
cross examination of all members of the Committee. He clearly showed 
the difficulties of his position and evinced a desire to improve conditions as 
fully as the Council and Board of Control will cooperate. 

The improvements made in the past two years (since his appointment as 
governor) are largely due to him, such as the proposals for new rules and regu- 
lations (since adopted by the Council). new locks on the women's corridors, 
better methods of handling prisoners at work or at mealtime, new diet list, 
medical examination of prisoners, uniforms, improved sanitation, additional 
heating, hours of labor for prisoners and staff, extension of electric lighting to 
corridors, and numerous other matters. many of which are favorably recom- 
mended in the main report of the special committee. An acquaintance more 

for anything he has said or done since he has been appointed governor.. The 
fact that wrongdoing occurred in spite of his vigilance is no ground for censure. 
when one considers the class of people for whose conduct he is made responsi- 
ble. A criminal code and a watchful and efficient police force will not elimin- 
ate the evil done in our midst. People do not do wrong when anyone is look- 
ing on and to hold him responsible for wrongdoing which occurs in spite of 
statutes, City ordinances, prison regulations and his own alertness is hardly 
justifiable. 

Mrs. Grant as matron has not had an enviable position. She has repeat- 
edly shown her capacity and resourcefulness in her own department notwith- 
standing the conclusions of those who have visited the prison three to six 
times during the past three years in a more or less casual way. (Jnc cxa niple of 
her capacity should suffice. The price of 32 pairs of mens trousers givt-n me 
by a wholesaler was $2.30 or 373.60. M rs. Grant bought the rlolh for S-lv1.5U, 
did the cutting and stitching herself: the women prisoners ‘F-(.'\\'iI'lj._{ on the hut- 
tons, the saving to the City was 332.00. In spite ofthe fact that she i1.".Ci§‘Jl't"\'- 
iously been a dressnialter and was entirely new to prison work anrl has been 
obliged to deal with all sorts and Conditions of women, soriie of the vile.-It 

type, the dregs of the City with no option in the matter and all the responsibili- 
ity she has in my opinion performed her work in an <.-riiint-nliy s;1tI:ef.1t'rory 
way. She has been single handed in all her work: she has l}(‘('Tl practically 
unable to obtain domestiT: help of any kind. She has had to I'u11'll)l!'I£' the 
dutit-s of a mother with those of a prison underkec-per and she has succet-tied. 

It was suggested that she had erred in attributing to \‘.'lFiUll:‘~ ii-itnc_-:.-es 
motives which were not well founded, and that she had been responsible for 
some friction which had occurred. Any friction that occurred arose out of 
statements made by others, and for which she was not re.-'poti.'-'il»1i-. 

They were undoubtedly aimed at her son's honor and if she took what I 

think was a perfectly natural attitude, I never blamed her. Thef.ictshro1ight 
out at the inquiry by myself in july last and later by the [.‘um:iiittL‘e would 
seem to throw the responsibility for any friction that occurred on other should- 
ers. 

Mr. Grant speaks of Mr. Yeadon as a good man, trustworthy. attending 
strictly to business, and one who observes the rules. He is in my opinion :1 

sober, honest (ind clean man well qualified for his duties. 
Mr. Ilandsley is a careful and painstaking official, and is disrhrirging 

his Illltics satisfactorily, in the Opinion of the fiovernnr, M r. \\'i-.-r and the late 
Mr. i\lcl')oii.ilil and myself. There wasa suggestion niade of iniproprieties 
on his part but no trustworthy evidence could he found to sulistantiate it and 
he is in my opinion not guilty. I 

Mr. Nickerson a recent appointee, gives every promise of becoming a satis- 
factory official and the governor reconiiiientls that he be contiiiued. 

REGINALD \". HARRIS.
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Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Alderman 
Hubley, that clauses one to six, inclusive, be adopted. 

Moved in amendment by Controller Scanlan, seconded 
by Alderman Smith, that this matter be referred back to 
the special committee, and that this Council recommend 
to said committee that Mary Murphy be brought to Halifax 
to give evidence before the committee, and that such evi- 
dence be taken under oath. 

Moved by Alderman Cox, seconded by Controller 
O'Conner that the whole matter be referred back to the 
Board of Control with the recommendation that Governor 
Grant and his family be removed from residence_ in the 
Prison building and that quarters be provided for them out- 
side the prison building. 

Controller O'Connor asks leave to withdraw his second- 
ing of Alderman Cox's amendment. 

Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Alderman 
Murphy that further consideration of this matter be deferred 
until the next meeting of the Council. 

Moved by Controller Scanlan, seconded by Alderman 
Smith that the Council do now adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 7.30 o'clock. 

L. FRED MONAGHAN,C1Ity Clerk. 
F. P. BLIGH, Mayor.



EVENING SESSION. 
3.10 o'clock. 

Council Chamber, City Hall, July 9th, 1914. 

A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 
At the above named hour there were present His \\'orship 
the Mayor, Controllers O'Connor and Harris, and Aldermen 
Brown, Hubley, Cox and Covert. 

Moved by Alderman Brown, seconded by Alclerrnan 
llubley that the time for meeting be extended until 8.30 
o'clock. Motion passed. 

8.30 o'clock. Roll called. Present the above named, 
together with Controllers I-Ioben and Scanlan, and Alder- 
men Powell, Smith, Gastonguay, Hines, Murphy, Harris, 
Riordon and Parker. 

The Council was surmnoned to proceed with business 
standing over, and the transaction of other business. 

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS. 
His Worship the Mayor submits the following named 

papers: 
Reports (50) Board of Control as follows:-— 
Form of Tax Bills. 
Annual Reports Coal Weight-rrs and Governor of City Prison. 
Reports License Inspector for Way and June. 
Canadian Municipal Journal. 
Monthly report Coal Weighers for April and May. 
Fire Insurance Nova Seotia Car ‘Works. 
Brister’s junk Store License. 
Traniway Legislation. 
Accounts. 
Water Extension, Cherry Street. 
Water Extension, Stairs Street. 
Water Extension, Stanley Street. 
Water Takers’ Bonds. 
Water Extension, Marlborough Wood. 
Water Extension, Chebucto Road. 
Electric Street Lighting Contract. 
Street Lights, Catchpits, Alrnon Street. 
Electric Lights, Windsor and Alrnon Streets. 
Electric Light, Vieth and Hanover Streets. 
Creighton Street Sidewallc. 
Bill Boards Ordinance.
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Painting Fire Apparatus. 
Fire Department. 
Inspector of Hacks. 
Fire Department Tenders. 
Dwellings Sliaflrotlfs Hill for City Prison Unclerkeepers. 
Claim W. I-l. Isnor & Sons. - 

Sir Sandford Fleming Park. 
Qualifications of City Medical Officer. 
Fire Insurance, City Property. 
Tenders for Coal. 
Tenders for Sewer Trenching. 
Prince Street Sidewalk (2). 
South Street Side-wallc. 
Lower W'ater Street Sidewalk. 
Creighton Street Sidewalk. 
Robie Street Sidewalk. 
Grafton Park Walk. 
Stanley Street Sewer. 
Sewer Outlet. De\\"olf's Wharf. 
Water Bill, 115 Almon Street. 
Water Bill. 120 Dresden Row. 
Widening George Street at Cragg's Corner. 
Street Sprinkling Funds. 
Hack Ordinances. 
Division Fences. F3 
Straightening Larch Street. 
Street Paving. 
Tuberculosis Hospital. 

CONSIDERATION OF PAPERS SUBMITTED. 

TAX BILLS. 
Read report Board of Control re improved form of tax 

hills. 

City Hall, June 26:11, 1914. 

The City Carmcfl. 

Geiit.lcmeii:—"l'_lie Board of Control beg to report that they have for some 
time been considering an improved form of tax bills, that the proposed amend- 
ed form has lieen drafted. but too late to be used for the present year's assess- 
ment. but will be completed in time for next year's assessment. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
Filed. 

ANNUAL REPORTS. 
Read report Board of Control covering annual report 

Governor of City Prison. and annual report Coal ll-'eighers
_ 

for 1913-14. 

.'‘ 

'-€-
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City Hail, June 19th, 1914. 

The City Council. 

GcnfIemen:—The Board of Control submit for publication in the Annual 
Civic Report, the annual report of the Governor of the City Prison, and the 
Annual Report of Coal Weighers for 1913-14. 

F. P. BLIGH, iifayor and Chairman. 
Filed. 

LICENSE INSPECTOR'S REPORT. 
Read report Board of Control, covering monthly reports 

of Chief License Inspector for May and June. 
City Hall, July 6th, 1914. 

The City Council. 

Genrlemen:—The Board of Control submit for the information of the City 
Council, monthly reports of the Chief License Inspector for May and June. 

F. P. BLIGH. Mayor and Chairman. 
Ofiice of License Inspector, June 14th, 1914. 

The Board of Control. 

Gen£Iemen:—Herewith I submit the number of cases dealt with by the 
Court during month of May for violation of the Liquor License Act. 

JamesH.Dear................... 351 
Nelson].Riggs......................,. S175 
Mauricewren........................ 51 is -——— 155 25 

Cases dismissed 
William Hines, David Horowitz, Charles 
Smithkin. 
Amount collected for agents Licenses. .. .. 550 00 

S T05 25 

W. E. MESSERVEY, Licerrse Inspector. 
Office of License Inspector, Jzdy 2nd, 1914. 

To: Board of Control. 
Gen!!ernen:—I-Ierewith I submit report for June 1914 of cases dealt with by 

the Court. 
James Turner fined . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $51 75 
Peter Fraser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. 21 T3 ———— ?'3 50 
Charles Srnithkin dismissed 
Agents License fees collected 250 00 

S 323 S0 

_ 
w. E. MESSERVEY, License Inspector. 

Filed. 

— .' ' ' II‘:
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CANADIAN M UNICIPAL JOURNAL. 
_ 
Read report Board of Control re subscription to Can- 

adlan Municipal Journal. 
City Hall, June 269:, 1914. 

The City Council’. 

Gentlemen:-—-The Board of Control submit for the information of the City 
Council, a request Item the Lusiness manager of the Canadian Municipal 
journal that _the City subscribe for a. copy of said publication for each member 
of the Cclltrlcll. 

F. P. BLIGI-I, Mayor and Chairman. 

Filed. 

MONTHLY REPORTS COAL WEIGHERS. 
Read monthly reports coal weighers for April and May. 

City Hat}, 1110} lflttt, 1914. 

The City Cozmrfl: 

Genttcmen.'—-The Board of Control beg to submit for the information 
of the City Council the accompanying reports of the coal weighers for April and 
May, showing each weighcr to have received $38.80 for April and $27.31 for 
May. . 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
Filed. 

FIRE INSURANCE NOVA SCOTIA CAR WORKS. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Auditor re fire 

insurance on property of the Nova Scotia Car ‘Works, 
Limited. " 

City Hail, Jane 26th, 1914. 
The City Council. 

Ge::ttemea:—-The Board of Control submit for the information of the City 
Council the attached report oi the City Auditor re fire insurance on property 
of the Nova Scotia Car Works, Limited. 

F. P. BLIGH. Mayor and Chairman. 
Office of City Auditor, June 1913:, 191-}. 

His Worship the Mayor, 
amt Board of Control. 

Genttemen.'——Accompanying this I send letter from the Secretary of the 
N. 5. Car Works, Ltd., enclosing insurance Policies aggregating $116,000, loss. 
it any, payable to the City of Halifax.
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These policies are for like amounts in some companies as those of last year. 
' except that 35,000 in the l"idelity Underwriters IS replaced by a. like amount in 

the Canada National Fire insurance Company. 
W. \V. FOSTER, City Auditor. 

Halifax, Jane 1711:, 1914. 

my 

W. W. Fomzi-, E59,. - 

City Auditor. 

Dear Sir:—\'\"e enclose herewith the following Insurance Policies, amount- 
ing to $116,000.00, payable to the City of Halifax. 

Nzttional.,_............,..No. 11262 $42 000 
N. Y l:l'I(lI.‘.l‘\\'l'ltPFS _. ..... .. 

" 23511 5 [100 
Yorkshire. . . . . . . . . . . .. 

" 157-1725 4 {J00 
;\iuru'icl‘J Urtiun... . . .. .. 

" 6325263 ll] UUU 
l’hen. of Hartford . . . . . .. .. .. " 23091 5 000 
I-l;trtI'or(l.__............... " 5-199 5000 
[lame-................._.." HSI 10000 
lns.ofa\'..r'-'1................ " 15171 5000 
Royal...._.__.._._....... " 111035 ISUUU 
Corn. Union. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 

" 9?5o1:'9 10 000 
Can.Nat.................." 6lJ533 5000 -——-——$Il6 000 

NOVA SCOTIA CAR V‘VORKS, LIMITED. 
GEO. B. ROBERTSON, Secretory. 

l~'iled. 

BRISTER'S JUNK STORE LICENSE. 
Read report Board of Control recommending that 

Chzlrles Brister & 5011, Limited. be permitted to move 
their junk l)USll1C'SS to _Iones’- ‘Wharf. 

City Hall, July 6th, 1914. 

The City Counril. 
Gerrtlrrrxert:-—The Board of Control beg: to recommend compliance with the 

:1Ct'0lI1[JuI'I)'i1'lg request of Charles Bristcr 6‘: Son. Limited. for the removal of 
their junk business. from the premises now occupied by them to their new 
premises on Jones‘ ll.-'lIarf. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 

Harris that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

DISALLOWANCE TRAB/I“'AY LEGISLATION. 
Read Reports Board of Control and Controller O'Con- 

nor I‘e.~specting ])I't',‘:5L‘l'l’[a'[l(}[‘1 of petition for disallowance 
of Tratnxvay legi.~slation.
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City Hall, July 6th, 1914. 

The City Comzcil. 

Ge_n!lemen:~—The Board of Control submit for the approval of the City 
Council the attached report from Controller O'Connor respecting presenta- - 

tion of petition for disallowance of Tramway Legislation. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
Halifax, N. 5., July 6th, 1914. 

The Board of Control. 
Gcnt.t'cmen:——l respectfully beg to report to the Board of Control that l 

attended at Ottawa. and. on the 24th day of June, presented to the Secretary 
of State the petition of the Mayor and Council asking for disallowance of the 
recently enacted tramway legislation. 

The matter will not be considered by the Governor-in—Council until, in 
clue course. the .\'o\-a Scotia legislation for the year 1914 shall have been 
printed and forwarded to Ottawa. This will be within three months. No 
further or formal action is neccgsary. but I would advise that a memorandum 
referring to any precedents which may be found to be in point he prepared 
and forwarded to the S:creta.ry of State. These precedents. extending 
from 186? to 1906, have been printed and may be consulted at Ottawa. 
The precedents since 1906 are yet in manuscript. as no appropriation for 
printing has been provided by the Government. \‘l='hile at Ottawa I examined 
certain of these preccclcnts and reached the conclusion that certain provisions 
of the tramway legislation infringe Dominion policy respecting incorporation 
of companies. The policy of the Dominion Government in the past has been 
to advise the Governor (lcneral to disallow legislation so infringing unless 
the Government of the province would undertake to amend the legislation 
at the next session so as to make the same conformable to the Dominion claims 

What I have written is without reference to the general grounds upon 
which the legislation has been attacked before the Provincial Legislature at 
llalifax. The provision in the legislation referred to whereby the Legislature 
of Nova Seotia purports to give power to the Tramway Company to hold meet~ 
ings outside of the P|‘ovince would sccm to be clearly ultra vires of that legis- 
lature. Further. it would appear that. while the Tramway Company is ex- 
pressly limited as respects acquisition of trarnwa}-'s and tramway rights, 
to operations within the Province of .\'ova Scotia, the other powers which 
the Act purports to con\'e_v to such conlpany are not so limited. 

On several occasions in the past the Governor General-in-Council has in- 
sited that l"rovinci-al legislation should expressly confine corporations to the 
exercise of powers within the province and has demanded of provincial legis- 
latures that legislation shall be amended to so confine such powers. If it he 
objectionable from the standpoint of Dominion policy that a Province should 
enact in general terms without expressly confining the operations of a com- 
pany to the pr(J\'in(‘.e of that l-_eisl.iturc it would seem to be much more 
ojectionalrle from the standpoint of the Dominion power that a Province 
should expressly limit a corporation. as respects some of its powers, to the 
provincial area and, as respects others of the powers conferred upon such com- 
pany, express the latter in general terms, thus clearly indicating that. as re- 
spects the other powers mentioned, the Province was attempting to confer an 
extra provincial right.
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In View of the arrangement made by me whereby the civic corporation 
of Halifax was to forward a written argument, I did not present any argument 
to the Under-Secretary of State to whom the petition was handed, but eon- 

tenterl myself with acquiring such information as might prove valuable for the 
preparation of the memoradum referred to. ' 

I would further recommend that the City Clerk forward formal notifica- 
tion to each of the incorporators whose names appear as such in the legislation 
referred to, that a petition has been presented for disallowance. This course 
would olwiate a. plea sometimes raised in such cases that, in ignorance of the 
proceedings instituted for disallowance, contracts and arrangements have been 
made which would render disallowance inequitable. 

It is not necessary in proceedings such as contemplated to serve upon the 
parties affected any copy of the reasons urged in support of disallowarlce, but I 

would recommend that, in fairness to the Tramway Company, a copy of the 
petition presented at Uttawa and, as well, of the City’s request for disallow- 
ance when the same shall be prepared, be forwarded to that Company. 

My attendance at Ottawa was without expense to the City and no fees 
or charges of any kind are payable in connection with the presentation of the 
petition. 

_ 
\V. F. O'CONNOR, Controller. 

Filed. 
ACCOUNTS. 

Read report Board of Control covering accounts 
for payment chargeable to \-'ar1ous civic services. 

City Hall, July 8th., 1914. 
The City Council. 

Gentfem.-m:-—The_ Board of Control recommends for payment accounts 
chargeable to the various services, as follows:——~ 

City Health Board. 
Maritime Tel. Co., Phones for May, Sl3.i8: Halifax Elec. Tram. Co., 

Light, S‘).91:H. W. Crease & Son, Groceries. 314.?-1: I{ellI:_\-‘ 8: (llassey, Brandy, 
31.5U; T. C. Allen 3: Co., Printing & Stationery, SIS.-.10; Halifax Herald, Adver- 
tising, $4.18: W. R. Nicholson, Drugs, $l3.lU; Patrick Dowd, Repairing Am- 
bulance, $51.00; Melvin 8: Co., I-lardware, S1.9{}: }. F. l'.‘ernpster, Board of Pa- 
tients, Sl59.22; S. Cunard & Co., Coal, $5.50; Michael Day, Plumbing 5. P. 
Hospital, $38.90: Victoria General Hospital, Exaniination of milk, S-158.33. 
Total $790.46. 

Public Gardens. 
Halifax Electric Tram Company. $2.39; Wm. Stairs, Son 3: Morrow’ 

315.00; R. B. Adams & Co., $3.60; National Drug 3: Chemical Co., $20.85: 
Kel|e_v’s Limited, 32.55; Steele Briggs Seed Co., $22.50; Liunn & Co., Ltd., 
$17.54; Stroud & Eycleigh, $26.25; Wm. Robertson 8'. Son, $32.51; Ralph S. 
Eaton, $1150; Crowell Bros. $6.75; Halifax Electric Tram Co., $2.65; Wm. jakeman 8: Son. 38.00; R. B. Adams & Co., $2.65: Nova Scotia Nursery 
$45.9-1;l\'l. F. Burns, $19.45; Capt. J. Freda, $96.52. Total $343.15. 

Works Department. 
Water Maintenance, $3637.84; Water Construction. 8658.64; rage. 

$2267.U8:_Streets, $1288.73; Internal Health, $107.13‘: City Property 4-15 . 

$19.01; City Hall Lighting, $73.00: Street Lighting, $198182; City Property,
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1913-14. S3?.50; City Prison Improvement, Sl1'.’.63: Teams and Stables, $149.- 
73 Public Baths. S21.-16: Cleaning Paved Streets. 354-97; Fuel. $25.87: 
Fleming Park, 1913-14, 310.00; City Prison Fire lnsurance Account, $40.00; 
Telephones. 833.52: Perm .'l1'lCI1t sidewalks, $574.30. Total $11,104.27. 
Fire Department. 

Farquhar Bros., Wire, $50.30: Telephone Co., Phones, S26.?S; Nova 
Scotia Furnishing Co., Matting, 31.90: The Halifax Seed Co., Seeds. $2.63; 
Halifax Tram Co., Light and power, $22.73; john Elmer, hydrants, $34.00: 
Blackadar Bros.. Advertising, SIO.55: Maxner and Dunlop, contracts. $33-(30: 
John Davison & Son, lumber. 33.31: James Dempster, l.td., building material, 
815.03; F. A. Shaw. fodder, S1’.-‘().19;Gunr1 8: Co.. fodder, 35'-1.04:5. C. Thomp- 
son. fodder, S149.39-. Lawrence Hardware Co.. tools. 825.58; Henry Lovett, 
leather. 818.30; Burns & Kclleher, hose repairing. 82.30: Wm. Stairs. Son & 
Morrow, boiler. 3150: Frank W. Fraser, fodder, S’.-".20: Maritime Paint and 
Varnish Co., spon§.:e3.. S22.EIO-, Geo. E. Boak 8: Son, Coal. 323.40; David. Roche, 
glazing‘. S1143; imperial Oil Co., oil and gasoline. S1428; Halifax Steam Laun- 
dry, luunrlry. $8.99: Craqg B-ros=., cuspidrzrs. 36.00: Patrick Dowd. repairs, 
$4.85‘. A, ]. .\lt'.\’utt.carri.1ge Work. $13.75‘. A. Moses, Sons 8: (..'o.. 513011395. 
$69.55: J. 11. l-‘enton. wood. 82.00: P. A. Cough, veterinary services, 83.50; 
F. P. I-iarquharson. mantle;-5. $8.85: (J. C. Marriott. horseshoes. $.60 Win. J. 
Butler & (_‘.o.. lnsurance.SS~1.0U: Kell'_."s l_1‘.Cl.. harness. 33.71}: E. P. .\leag'ner, 
supplies, S3??.2I'}: Stroutl and E\’l.‘l(?l_L'l1. carriage work. S2200: Hugh D. Mac- 
Keliziu. coal, S1125: Dr. Ii. K. .\IcLel|an, professional services. 826.00: J. M. 
Collins. painting: and material. $1110.00: _l. M. Collins, painting and material“ 
$15-1.00: Lawrence Hardware C0,, hartlware, $6.72: Mrs. SL]L1lrf.‘S, cleaning 
315.01]; S. C. Thomson. one brown horse. $290.00. Total $1898.-if-'. 

City Prison. 
‘;\'loir's Ltd.. hrearl, 833.13: Wcntzells i-tt;l.. groceries. 533.86; W. A. Mal- 

ing & Co.. oxheads S.l?.?S; J. S; .\l. llurphy. drygoocls. $15.00: I". A. Shaw. 
fodder, 832.24: I). Rmrhe, paint and glass, $2.55: Martin and .\Ioore.wa1lpa- 
per. S9.:'!li: Robt. T:l}'l0r Cu.. m';’Iis' taps. 3.3.69: Hilli5 & SOUS. SICWC l)-?-Ck; 

$1.00; Irwin and Sons. llFl13_'S, $3.75-. .\laritime Tel. Co.. rental, $4.50: Halifax 
Electric 'l‘ra1nw3_\‘ C0,. current. S1.SU: lilack anti l-‘linn.l1mc.S5.5U: .\'eill-"ox, 

harness oil. 8.40; D. Roche, alabastine. $.30. Total S154.08. 

City Prison Investigation. 

R. Eccles, taking evidence 5 (la_\‘.-3 at $5. $25.00; transcril)i_ng 232 sheets 
foolscap, T copies, S-1I.i:3. Total S(‘:6.’.75. E. A. Coolen. taking €'.'Vid8I1C9. 

85.00. Total S}'1.?5. 

City Home. 
ii. \\'. Crease 8: Solis, groceries, S31-1.9.3; Dillon Bros, flour. S151.20; 

_l. .*'t. Leaman & (_'o., meats. 8368.39: 5l'l1lil‘I 5! Pl'0CU3l'. b'-1tt'3l'- 3133-331 The 
l-‘leiclunann Co., yeast. 3.1.91}: C. l-'. llollaml. milk. 593-10: :\« Wilson 51 5011. 
fish, $34.26: J. & M. Murphy, tlrygootl-5. $31.5-l-: firth"? Fflfdham & C0-. 
leather, S1-1.50; ll. D. .\lacl(en2.ic Co., coal, $166.63: Halifax Electric Tram 
Co., light. S16.3[}; F. A. S|1a\\', for-age, 818.72: S. C. Thompson, forage. $55_-37: 
(Junn & (‘o., forage, S] 1.40: C. E. Putmzr. dispensing. $50.00: Wm. 1\lcFatr1dge 
rope. $28.50; Neil I-‘ox. sundries S2. 5'. l.a\\‘rence 1-larclware Co., hardware. $2.: 
_I. F. (luthit. p>t;1toe::.$-l'.I_S[l; Willis 8:03.. repairs. $19.50: 1-1. W. Hall. 52.: 
l\’m.,T.1_vlnr 1*‘: 0)., slippc-rs, SI2.'l'J; Iohn .\-Iclnnes & Son, lumber. _$6.73: 
Ho\\‘.1r:l M11 liatrizlge, l1u!:'u‘.-1-l1o'.)iI1g. $3.55‘. Dr. A. l. Mailer, lunacy certificate, 
SS.UU: Dr. J. F. l.(‘~i§L'll. lun-icy u:'rti!i.:ate. $5.00: Dr. P. A._MacDona_lCl. 
|,ma,.,, ,.,.,—m;,:,»,,_c5_ 330:1; B. J. Mulcahy. casl1_ e.\‘pt-ndeti, $191.20; Salaries. 
June, 1914, $(JFCi.87;Cr;1gg Bros. Endowment l*und,$15.D0. TCI't2ll$3516-37- 

...e-_'.'
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Police Accounts. 
Rvlaritime Tel. Co., phones. $14.67; T. L. Connolly, electric outfit, $55.00: 

Stroud & Evcleigh, tire, $12.00: T. C. Allen 8: Co., stationery. $7.00: Kelly's 
Ltd., fiZl.ddlCl')'. S-12.50: Hillis 8; Sons. tools. S4-.35; Imperial Oil Co., oil, $1.00; 
‘West Disinfecting C0,. disinfectants. $62.’.-75: Maxwells Ltd., clothing; 31370335 
Total $l5T0.02. - 

General Accounts. 
T. C. Allen St Co., St€I.tir_anC1'}', ete.. City Clerk, $534.36. City Collector, 

$10.40. Total S5-}-1.Ir'6.; A. 8; W. Macl-(inleg-', Ltd., books, CityClerk.S4.40: 
City Collector, 351.00. Total 355.40; Blackadar Bros. advertising, $36.80; 
Herald Pub. L.‘-3., advertising, $60.14: Harry H. Marshall, subscription to 
Herald to _]u|_v 1-15, $6.00: Sculls Typewriter Co., 1 set key tops, S"-1.00: Lon- 
don Rubber Stamp C0,. ink.S.25: Dr. Finn, medical examiner. Certificates of 
death, Patrick .\lzlhone_v, $4.00‘. [Edward Firor, S-1.00; Daniel -.\Iorash. $4.00; 
Total $12.00; Registrar of Deerls. copy of deeds for Assessor, $.90; Dominion 
Express Co, expressage on plans. $2.20; Total $716.45. 

F. P. BLIGI-I, Mayor and Chairman. 

i\"lm'etl by Controller O'Connor, seconded by Controller 
Harris that said report be adopted, and the accounts 
paid. ;\-‘lotion passed. 

CHERRY STREET WATER EXTENSION. 
Read report Bozznl of Control re water extension, 

Cherry Street. 
City Hall. June 1501., 1914. 

The City Council. 

(imzr.-’:-mew :- _'l‘.'-u~ Bum-.i of Control beg to recommend that the water se- 
\-ire he exlt-:1-1e.l lI'I. (‘n*_rI'_.' Street without delay, while the sewer trench In said 
street ls open, In coniplizmce with request of Arthur C. Theakston. 

F. P. BLIGH, ilafayor and Chairman. 

1\-loved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 
Harris that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

STAIRS STREET WATER EXTENSION. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 

re water extension, Stairs Street. 
City Hall, June 101.5, 1914. 

The City Cr'mn.—:1'l. 
Gemiemen.-—'l“_he Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the 

accompanying report of the City Engineer re water extension, Stairs Street. 
F. P. BLIG-H. Alfayar and Chairman.
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City Engineer’: Office, June 8th., 1914. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
S:'r:—I beg to report on the accompfinying petition for water extension 

on Stairs Street between Robie and Agricola Streets. 

The district is high service: size of pipe required. 6-inch; length. 460 feet: 
number of houses to supply. seven; estimated cost of extension Si'83.{}0. I 

would recommend that the extension be made on a special rate of $5.60. 
F. \\-'. \V. DUANE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 
Harris that said reports he adopted. Motion passed. 

STANLEY STREET WATER EXTENSION. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 
re water extension. Stanley Street. 

City Han, June 100:. 1914. 

The City Corincil. 
Cr‘erih'cri3er::—-'I‘he Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the 

ateornpanying report of the Lity Engineer re \\'L'l.tEl' extension, Stanley Street. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Cliairniaii. 

City Engineer's Office. fame 8:31., 1914. 

His Worship the Jlfayor. 

Sir:—-I beg to report on the zlcconipanfing petition asking for water ex- 
tension in Stanley Street. 

The district is high service, Iengtli of pipe required 460 feet, size of pipe, 
6-inch: estimated cost $599.00 if the pipe is laid in the sewer trench. I am 
recommending the extension of a sewer and would recommend that the water 
extension be made at the same time. 

F. W. W. DOANE. City Engineer. 
E\ilo\-'cd by Controller H()i)t‘.n seconded by Controller 

O'Connor that the said reports be adopted. Motion passed 

WATER TAKERS' BONDS. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 

re the cancellation of bonds furnished by water takers 
after the some have been in force for a period of ten years. 

'l‘l.(|..|_ 
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_ 
City Han, Jame 29:3, 1914. 

The City Council. 

Gen£Iemen:—The Board of Control recommends for adoption the accom- 
panying report of the City Engineer re bonds furnished by water takers. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
City Engineer's Office, Irfay 11th, 1914. 

His Worsizifa the Mayor. 
Si":-.'—When the petitioners ask for water extension, it has been the cus- 

tom in the past to require them to agree to the pay merit of a special rate to 
cover five per cent interest on the estimated outla 3;. The object of the policy 
is to prevent extravagant extensions for a very few houses only, and to prevent 
speculators from obtaining extensions at the expense of the rest of the tax- 
payers without adequate revenue. 

There are certain extensions which have been made on this policy, from 
which the revenue in some cases at least. will not reach five per cent on the 
outlay. As it is not absolutely necessary that such consumers should con- 
tinue to pay {orever on an extra rate, I would recommend that bonds in such 
cases. be cancelled after they have been in force for ten years. 

P. Vll. W’. DUANE. City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller I-loben, seconded by Controller 

O'Connor that said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

MARLBOROUGH WOOD WATER EXTENSION. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 
re water extension '.\I;1rl‘.;.3rough \Vood.F 

City Hall. July 83.71., 1914. 
The City Council’. 

GenIIemei:.‘—-Tlie Board of Control beg‘ to recommend for adoption the 
acco|np:in;.-inn; report of the City Engineer re water extension, Marlborough 
Wood. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
City Hail, July 8th, 1914. 

His I-Forship Hie slfnyor. 

‘ 
Sir:—-l beg to report on the accompanying petition asking for the exten- 

sion of water to the Bungalows in Marlboro ‘Nood.
_ 

The length of pipe required is 3600 feet: size, 6-inch. Mr. Morrison esti- 
mates about 800 feet of earth and 2800 feet of rock excavation. The estimated 
cost is $7301.40; interest on the outlay at 5% $390.05. Number of houses to 
supply. eight.

' 

S 8 ii 

would recommend that the extension be made on a spezial rate of 
-l . 5.

' 

F. W. \’l-'. DUANE. City Engineer.
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Moved by Controller Hubert. seconded by Controiier 
Harris that said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

CHEBUCTO ROAD WATER EXTENSION. 
Rt.-ad reports Board of Control and City Engineer 

re water cxtctission, Chebucto Road. 
City Hall, lady 8th, 1914. 

The City Camzcil. 
C}-m!Icnic:z.'—'I'1Ie Board of Control beg to recommend for atloption, the - 

:3.ccun‘-p;1nyt'n;.; report of thc Cit}-‘ hngmcer re water extension. Lht'l)uctu Road. 
F. P. BLIGH. glfayor and Chairman. 
City Eng:'m.’er’s Office, Jmtc 30:1: 1914-. 

His iI’orsJ‘uZp the _’\In_vor. 

.S':'r.'——I beg to rcprirt on the cxtctision said to be desired by Mrs. S. H. i 

James, Chrbuctu Roar]. 
The district is high service: distance. ~}UIJ fcct: size of pipe 6-inches; excava- 

tmn,ruu:k;estnn:11.cL! cost S‘1LJ‘)S.aU. Interest on the CStirfl£l.tL‘fi out}.1}' at 3T; 
$34.93. 

I would l'L'C0l'!1lT1(.'1']dfhEltII}}(: extension be made on a special ratr: of $18.31 
for L-acli of the t}Irce i11'JL1:iL":~. 

F. ‘W. “". DC-':\.\‘l‘:, Cit)‘ Ertgiireer. 

Mow-cl 153' Controller Hohcn. seconded bx" Controller 
Harris that said 1'L'1)Ol‘T.‘3 be £1(l0]JI'{‘Ci. Motion passed. 

.-‘.13.-.t~_J-auIAn;u;. 

om...-. 

ELIZCTRIC STREET LIGHTING CONTRACT. 
Rt:;1(.l I'L'1')(1I‘L Iluard of Control Covering reports from . 

the ('it_\‘ i‘:1‘1§,__fi1'II;"t.‘l‘ unrl the City ‘5(:1iL*it0r. and a copy of a 
Icliur {ruin the Halifax Electric 'I‘ran1\\'a}' Colnpan}-', 
Limitc-1]. re clcclrit‘ :-+II‘CCt light contract. 

City Hall, Jim: 193.32, 1914. 

TM Cit)‘ Cmnufl. 
E.-’rr::‘:’v::::-H -011 .\la_\' 8th. the }{alil'a.\: Electric Tramway Company. Ltd., 

\\'l'Ol'L‘ to this ‘City EIi;_:irI:‘L‘r, ;1I|t-gill: that they are not obliged in their contract - 

lo illrit-Eli mun: than 411) ligltts. an I‘L'(|ll(‘StiI1g that in the case of additional ' 

ii[.fi'1lS.i)l.‘)'O1"I(i that uunuher being orrlt.-rod. they should be rclievcd from fines 
from "m1tragt-5" by reason of the fatilurc of emergency apparatus used for the 
muintenancs: of said additional lights.
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The Board of Control recommends that the Company be requested to in- 
install all lights ordered by the City over and above the 410 lights contracted 
for under the agreement and that they be excused from fines for any of said 
extra lights being out owing to the breaking down of their emergency machin- 
cry. 

Reports from the City Engineer and the City Solicitor are attached hereto 
for the concurrence of the Council, also a copy of the letter from the Tramway Company. 

F. P. l3I.IGl-I, Mayor and Chairman. 
C£1y.E£i:.gtm:er's Office, llfoy 13th, 1914. 

His lVarslrip the ii-foyer. 

.S'ir:—Attached h_ereto is a copy of a. letter received from the street rail- 
way Company respecting new lamps. 

I notified the Company to put in all the lights ordered last year. Their 
contract provides that they shall instal a total not exceeding ~I-10 lights. They 
have already installed that number, leaving about twenty lights. The latter 
they claim tliey are not obliged to instal nmler their contract. They state 
that the contract has only about two years to run, and the installation will 
cost them a great deal of money: that they could not alliord to take the risk 
of a change which would put the ligliting in the hands of some competitor 
at the end of the present contract or a possible complete change in the lamps 
or the method of lighting. 

They propose to instal additional la1nps.however. by using their emergen~ 
Cy apparatus at the power station. provided that the City will relieve them of 
any fines or assessment which might otherwise be imposed upon them for 
lights out by reason of the failure of such emergency apparatus. Unless the 
City Solicitor advises otherwise, it seems to me that we shall have to agree to 
lIl‘lCll' proposal. 

There are two lights on Pleasant Street below McDougall's distillery. 
on the railway property. Nearly all the houses have been removed and any 
lights to be placed there in future. should be paid for by the railway depart- ment or the contractors. I would recommend that the two lights on Pleasant 
Street below ll-lcl)ougall's distillery be removed. The one at the distillery 
will be required when the new street is opened from Pleasant Street to Atlantic 
Street. The removal of these two lights on Pleasant Street will make two 
more available under the contract. 

F. ‘N. W‘. DO.-XNE, City Engineer. 
Halifax, N. 3., ilfay 3:11, 1914. 

F. W. W. Deane, E.sg., CiiyErigi'nser. 
Dear Sir:—Replying to your favor of the 17th 11lt., ordering the installa- 

tion of a number of new are lamps. llieg to advise that u nder the terms of our 
contract we are authorized to instnl sixteen more lamps and we are pro- 
ceeding with the installation of these lamps in the order specified in your 
list. We have already installed some of these lamps and shall have the balance 
of the sixteen completed in a few days. Customary notice regarding the light- 
ing of which will be forwarded you in the regular way. 

With regard to the balance of the lamps ordered, and which are in excess of 
the number stipulated by our contract. beg to advise that it will necessitate
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some considerable expenditure on our part in line construction in order to in- 
stal these, and in View of the brie! period of time fpr which our contract has to 
run, it will not prove a profitable invest ment to this company; nevertheless we 
are glad to instal these lamps as required, at the same rate per lamp, as speci- 
fied in the contract. 

In order to supply this additional service, however, we shall be obliged to 
place into service our emergency apparatus in the power station, and as the 
Company could not afford to procure additional emergency apparatus for the 
briel period of time covered by the contract, we are obliged to stipulate that 
the City relieve us of any fines or assessments, which might otherwise be 
imposed upon us for "outages" by reason of the failure of such apparatus. We of course do not anticipate any difficulty in this regard, but should We, by 
reason of the use of this emergency apparatus. sufier any temporary interrup- 
tions to any portion of our public light service, we feel that it is only just that 
the City should remit any fines, which they would otherwise be entitled to im- 
pose under the contract. 

_ 
If this arrangement is agreeable to you, we will proceed to install the addi- 

tional lamps immediately upon receipt of your acceptance of these terms. 
HALIFAX ELECTRIC TRAMWAY CO., LTD. Jas. W. Crosby, Manager. 

Office of City Solicitor, June 1233:. 1914. 

The Secretary Board of Control. 

Sir:-—The contract for lights with the Halifax Electric Tramway Com- 
pany expressly provides that the number of are lights which the City may re- 
quire shall not at any time be less than .350, or more than «H0, and that if the 
City requires a greater number of arc lights than -"110, it may obtain any 
number in excess of -ill] from any other source, and in any manner that it 
deems best. 

In the lace ofthcse provisimis. it is clear that the City cannot compel the 
Compaliy to furnish more than 410 lights. and that if it requires a greater 
number from the Company, it has to accept them open such terms that the 
Compnny sees fit to give them. 

l think, also, that it is clear that the City can put the 410 lights on any 
streets that it dccrm: fit. Consequently. if it sees fit. can. so long as the -110 
lights are taken. light any portion of the City that it deems fit from any 
other source. 

F. H. BELL, Ci!)-Solicitor. 

.\lovcd by Controller Hobcn, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the same be concurred in. Motion passed. 

BERNSTEIN LAMPS FOR STREET LIGHTING. 
Alderman Murphy requests a report from the City 

Engineer on the installation of Bernstein lamps for street 
lighting in districts where it may not be necessary to place 
are lamps.
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STREET LIGHTS—CATCHPITS, ALMON STREET. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

street lights and re eatchpits, Alrnon Street. 

City Hall, June 29151., I914. 
The City Council. 

G'm:rlemer::—The Board of Control beg to recomme_nd for adoption the accompanying report of the City Engineer re street lights and catchplts, Almon Street. 
F. P. BLIGH. Mayor and Cliairman. 

City Engineer's Office, June 26th, 1914. 
His Worship the Mayor. 

Sir.-—l beg to report on the necessity for more light on Jubilee Road and Almon Street. 
There is a light on jubilee Road at Robie Street and one at Summer 

Street. The Summer Street light is placed behind a tree which throws a. 

sharlrxw on the road. I would reconirnend that this light be placed on the 
east side of Summer Street opposite the centre of _I11biIee Road. There are 
no hoilses in the block l';et\\'een Summer and Robie Streets and it should be 
better lighted at night. I would recommend therefore, that a light be placed 
half way between Summer and Robie Streets on Jubilee Road. when the ap~ 
propriation is available. 

An additional light is needed on Almon Street in the vicinity of the Car Works siding, and I would recommend that it be installed when the ap- 
propriation is availalile. The sewer has been laid in this street. and the sur- 
face drainage is faulty the water lying on the road during rains. I would recom- mend that catchpits be installed where required. 

F. W. W. DOANE. City Engineer. 
.\loved' by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 

I-larris that said reports he adopted. Motion passed. 
WINDSOR STREET ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 
re electric lights, Windsor Street. 

City Hall, June 10th, 1914. 
The City Council. 

Gcnr£enierz:—The Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the accompanying report of the City Engineer re electric lights. Windsor and Al- mon Streets.
_ 

F. P. BLIGH. Mayor and Chairman.
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Céty Engineer‘: Office, Jams 81!: 1914. His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir.'—l beg to report on the request of Alderman Parker for the installa- 

tion of an electric light on Windsor Street between Alrnon and Summit 
Streets, that this district only includes one block, and until we can afford to 
place the lights closer together, 1 do not think it is necessary. The light at Almon Street is placed on the .\iort|i—\Vest corner, so that the trees throw a 
shadow. and possibly after inspection, this may be found to be the cause of any complaint that has been made. 

I would recommend that the light be placed at the intersection so that it 
will $l'1lFlC four ways without obstruction. 

F. W. W". DO.-XXE, C:'ryErzginecr. 
Moved by Controller Hoben. seconded by Controller 

Harris that said reports be adopted. .\Iotion passed. 

VIETH AND HANOVER STREETS ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

electric light. corner of Vieth and Hanover Streets. 
City IIGU, Jame 10351, I914. 

The City Council. 
Gem‘l'emm:——The Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption, the accompanying report from the City Engineer re electric light at the corner 

of \-'ieth and Hanover Streets. 
F. P. BLIGII, Mayor and Chairman. 
Ci!3'Eng£m:er‘s Offire, Jane S£h.191-1-. 

His Warsltz'p Hie Mayor. 
S:'r:—I heg to report that l have requested the Tra1nw.1_\‘ Company to 

have the pole at the corner of \'it-th and Hanover Streets, straightened up so 
that the light will show four ways. 

F. W. \\". DOA.\'I~Z. Ciry Engineer. 

Moved lw Controller lloben. seconded by Controller 
Harris that said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

CREIGHTON STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 

re sidewalk Creighton Street. from Cornwallis Street, 
north. 

City Hall, July -lth, 191-}. 
The City Council. 

GmHe:::e:i.'—-—lt is recommended that the concrete sidewalk ordered for 
the north side of (forn\\';1llis .‘.€trt'I.':t l.)L‘l\\'I.':(_‘l'I Gottingcn and Creighton Streets. 
be continued around the corner of Creighton Street in front of the properties 
of Capt. A. Salkus and Michael Day. while the Cornwallis Street sidewalk is 
under construction.
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A report from the City Engineer is attached hereto for the approval of the C '1. cum” 
F. P. BLIGH, .i’|-foyer and Chairman. 

City Engineer’: Office. Jame 30th, 1914 

His Worship the .Mayor. 
' Sir:-—The Board oi Control have ordered the construction_ of a concrete 

sidewalk in front of the property of Capt. A. Salkus on the east side of Creigh- 
ton Street irom Cornwallis Street north. 

As this work must be ordered in accordance with the law._ I }\-‘0LtlCi recom- 
mend that a concrete sidewalk be laid on the East side of Creighton Street 
from Cornwallis Street to the north side of the property of Capt. A. Salkus. 
The estimated cost is $374.00. 

F. V1’. W. DUANE, City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 

Harris. that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

PRINCE STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read reports (2) Board of Control. and report City 

Engineer re concrete sidewalk, Prince Street. 

City Hall, June 121.52; 1914. 

The City Council. 
Gen£iemen.'—The Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the 

accompanying report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewalk. Prince Street, 
with the additional recommendation that the work be done this summer as 
soon as convenient. 

F. P. BLIGH, il-Iayor and Chairman. 

City Engi'neer’s Office, June 11th, 1914. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:-—I beg to report on the accompanying petition from Mr. H. J. Moss 

respectin the conditison of the sidewalk on the north side of Prince Street 
between arrington and Granville Streets. 

It is an old tar concrete sidewalk which has become l)adl_v worn, and it is 
dangerous to maintain such sidewalks, especially in the business district. 

I would recommend that a concrete sidewalk be constructed on the north 
side of Prince Street between Barrington and Granville Streets under the Per- 
manent Sidewalk Act 1906. The estimated cost is $292.00. 

F. w. W.’ DOANE, Cm» Engineer.
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City Han, June 2411:, 1914. 
The City Council. 

Genllemm:—It is recommended that the concrete sidewalk ordered for 
the north side of Prince Street, between Granville and Barrington Streets be 
constructed as soon as possible, out of its turn at the convenience of the Works 
Department. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 

Harris that said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 
SOUTH STREET SIDEWALK. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 
re concrete sidewalk, South Street, from Tower Road to 
the Golf Links. 

City Hall, June li"U:., 1914-. 

The C11}! Council. 

Gen(.len3en:—The Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the 
accompanying report of the City Engineer re concrete sidewalk, South Street. 

F. P. BLIGH, kfayor and Chairman. 
City Engineer‘: Office, June 12th, 1914-. 

His l‘Vorship the .Mayar. 

St'r:—l beg to report on the construction of a concrete sidewalk on the 
south side of South Street from Tower Road to the Golf Links. 

There is a concrete sidewalk on the south side of South Street from Park 
Street to Tower Road and one ordered from Robie Street to Oakland Road. 
Complaints have been made respecting this sidewalk on several occasions, and 
l have been asked to rec0mmt:nd a better sidewalk, but the requests made 
previously have been verbal. 

There is a good deal of traffic on this sidewalk, and I would recommend 
that a concrete side-walk,curh and gutter he laid on the south side of South 
Street between Tower Road and the Golf Links under the Permanent Sidewalk 
Act 1906. The estirnatecl cost is $2032.00. 

F. \V. \V. DUANE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by. Controller 
Harris that said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

LOWER WATER STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read report City Engineer re concrete sidewalk on the 

east side of Lower \Vater Street, between the Plant Wharf 
and Campbell’s Wharf.

~ 

-'u 

1 
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City Hart, Jmze 26m. 1914. 

The City Council. 
G'enfiemer::-—The B_oard of_ Control recommend for adoption the accom- 

panying report of the Cit)-' Engineer, recommending the construction of a sidt':~ 
walk on Lower Water Street. 

F. P. BLIGI-I, Mayer and Chairman. 
City Engineer’: Office, Jame 17312, 1914 

His Warship tke Mayot. 
Sir.-——I beg to_rcport on the accompanying communication from George 

H. Keating respecting the sidewalk In front of l'l.1S store on Lower Water Street. 
It is an old asphalt sidewalk in bad condition, and a new sidewalk should 

be laid before an accident happens. 

I would recommend that a concrete sidewalk be laid on the east side of 
of Lower Water Street between the Plant Wharf and Campbell's Wharf under 
the Permanent Sidewalk Act 1906. The estimated cost is $143.00. 

F. W. W. DOANE, City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 

Harris that said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

CREIGHTON STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 

re concrete sidewalk, Crelghton Street, west S1(lC, between 
Falkland and Cornwallis Streets. 

City Hall, June lith, 1914. 
The City Council. 

Genriemers.‘-—'I'he Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the 
accompanying report of the City Engineer re permanent concrete sidewalk, 
Creighton Street. 

F. P. BLIG1-I, Mayor and Chairman. 

City Engineer‘: Office, fum: 17th, 1914. 
His Worship the Mayor. 

S£r:——I beg to report on the accompanying letter received from Alder- man Hines‘. 

The Minutes of the City Council Show that a petition was presented at a 
meeting held on Oct. 10, 1912, asking for the construction of a concrete side- 
wall: on the west side of Creighton Street between Falkland and Cornwallis 
Streets. and that it was referred to the Works Department for report.
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I have gone through the records carefully‘ and can find no further trace of 
it. Under the circumstances I beg to report that a sidewalk is being construct- 
ed on the east side in this block and also on the west side in the block south of 
the block in question. - 

I would recommend that a sidewalk on the west side of Creighton Street 
between Falkland and Cornwallis Streets he placed in the sidewalk schedule. 
and that a concrete sidewalk. curb and gutter be constructed under the Per- 
manent Side-wall: Act 1906. the work to be done while the other work on 
Creighton Street is under construction. The estimated cost is S1798.(JU. 

I’. IV. V\’. DO:\I\'E. C£!yEngirzeer. 

K-lovetl by Controller Hoben. seconded by Controller 
Harris that said reports he adopted. Elotion pz1:;:;ed. 

ROBIE STREET SIDEWALK. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Erlgillcer 

re concrete sidewelk, Robin: Street, east side, from .\Iorth 
Street to Charles Street. 

City Hall, from lTfl:, 1914. 

The City Commit’. 

GcnHemw:—The Board of Control beg to reeomniend for ztdoption the 
accompanying report of the City lingineer re concrete sidex-r.11k_ Rulne Street. 

F. P. BLIGH, .lJo)'or and Ca'm:'rmau. 

City Eng1'1:eer's O_f_I'a1'z’, June l3!:'a, I91-1. 
His I-l"orsI::'p Hr: .‘nIayor. 

Ji‘£r:~l ha.-5: to report on the .1ccon1p:myi_ng petition £1-_&l\'i1‘Jf.: for the_con- 
struction of a concrete sidewalk on the east side of Robie ?_'![I‘0i.'L from .\orth 
to Charles Street. 

The ]. \\'eslt=_v Smith .\lemori;1l Church is in this di_~'trit't. Some years 
ago,;1tur concrete side\\'.1lk was laid in front of the Church proper'_\',l>ut1t :_-:. 

now in a bad state. 

I would recolnmend that the sidewalks on the east side of Robin‘ Stret.--. 

b(:l\\'l'i:I1 North ':iLrt-et and (Cunard Street he placed in the sidcxrulk scltedule 
and that :1 Cultcrute si<|t‘\\'.'.1lk with t‘0I‘lt‘r-rte Curl) and gtutter be laid on the 
(‘mat side of Robie Strt-t't iJt'['\\'t.‘l‘.1'l _\'orth Street and Chdrltrs Street under the 
I’t-nnatncnt E:iidc\\'alk Act 1906. The estimated cost is 31895.00. 

F. W‘. W. D0.-XNE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller I-lohen, seconded by Controller 
Harris that said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

.1-..J._t 

".i.-1. 
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‘__
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GRAFTON PARK WALK. 
Re-ad report l3oe.rd of Control recommending that legis- 

lation lie sought at the next Ineeting of the Legislature, 
alltllorizing the (‘ity to borrow $1,000 for the C(J}STl'1.lCt.l()I1 
of a (‘(}I]{‘I‘L‘ll..' walk tllmugll Grafton Park, covering report 
City l'£ngiI1e(rr. 

City Hall, June 15th. 1914. 

The C‘:'r_1- (‘mnm'z'. 

(}wt1'('nr<'r::—T}1e Board nf Control beg to recommend that legir-lation 
he :a:11I5.{ht All the next Ilittting of the [.e;_{isl.'1ti\'e Ass:-;en1i)l_\', authorizine the 
City to l)::rrnw:1s|1m not to exceed S1,UUU for the purpose of constructing a 
[J('I'l‘tI£1Tll.'1'1T. \\'.'1ll( tln'oI..~gl1 {jralton Park. 

A report from the City Engineer is attached hereto for the information of 
the (‘mint-il. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 

C‘z't_v Er1gf:m’t'r'$ Office, Jame 13th, 1914. 

His Il'ors!u'p the .-lfeyor. 

.S‘r'r:—ln :‘on1pli:1m.‘e with the request of the Board of Control, I have 1.‘):- 
amiued the condition of the main walk through Grafton Park. 

In dry weather, the walk is not in an unsatisfactory condition, but in the 
Spring it is at times almost impassable. 

Wlien a new walk is raised, it should be constructed with .1 gutter on the 
upper side. so that the water will run to a low point. As the appropriation for 
si<|ewull-is is made under the Act of 1906, I do not think it could be used for 
this purpose. 

As the whole cost of the work would be in the vicinity of S1000, I would 
sllggt-st that the construction might be spread over a period of two or three 
years, so that the amount to be taken from the street appropriation would be 
light. 

F. \\-". \\-'. DOANE, City Engineer. 

.\Io\'ed lJ}"C(_)I1U'UllL‘I' Hoben, seconded by Controller 
Harris that said reports he adopted. .\'lotion put and passed 
the following named n1en1l:t-rs of(‘ot1neil being present and 
Voting for the sa111e:—Co11trollers Harris. Hoben, Scanlan 
and O'Connor. and .—\l<'lcrn1en Bl'0\\'I1, Covert. Powell 
Smith, Cox. Ciastonguay. Hines, Murphy, Riordon, Harris, 
Hublcy and Parker,—1fi. -
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STANLEY STREET SEWER. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer 

re construction of a sewer in Stanley Street, between Robie 
and Agricola Streets. 

City Hall, June 10th, 1914. The City Council. 

Geu££enien:—’l'he Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the accompanying: report of the City Engineer, recommending the construction 
of a sewer in Stanley Street. 

F. P. BLIGH. Mayor and Chairman. 
City Engineer’: Office., June 8th, 1914. His Worship the .-lrfayor. 

.S‘ir.'—-I beg to report on a petition for the construction of a sewer in Stan- 
ley Street l;:et\\'eL-n Robie and Agricola Streets. 

The water service has been asked for. and it would be well to construct 
the sewer at the same time. 

I would recommend that a sewer be constructed in Stanley Street between Rubie and Agricola Streer- in its turn The estimated cost 15 $2400.00. 
F. W‘. W. DOANE. City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller Hohen. seconded by Controller 
Harris that said reports he adopted. Motion passed. 

SEVVER OUTLET. DEWOLF'S WHARF. 
Reatl reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

sewer outlet De\\'olf's \\'l1:1rf. 

City Ifah’, June 151:5, 1914. The City Council. 
Gt'l'li.it’mt‘?l.'-—Tl'1C Board of Control beg to recommend for adoption the 

2l.Cl.‘()IIlpaIl)‘lflg report of the City Engineer re sewer outlet. DeWolf's Wharf. 
F. P. BLLCH, Jlfoyor and Chairman. 

Offire of City Health Board, February 27th, 1914. 
To His l‘I'ers}:ip the .’lIu_}'or and other 

.\Ientl:ers of the Board of Control. 
Gem‘lemeri:—'l‘l1e attached copy ol :1 report from J. R. Bourke. Sanitary 

Inspector, relating to outlet of sewer at I)e\\"olfe's Wharf. was read at a meet- 
ing of the City Health Board held yesterday and on motion referred to you. with the recommendation that said sewer be extended or that the cause of 
complaint be otherwise permanently remedied. 

JOHN A WATTERS, Secretary. 

5. 
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Office of City Health Board, January 21st,, 1914. 

Mr. Chairman and Members afthe 
City Health Board. 

Grnttemen.'—As instructetl I inspected the outlet of sewer at DeWolf's 
Wharf which terminates at the abutment and empties on top of the 
water between two long wharx-‘es extending out about 150 feet‘. The sand, 
etr.., from sewer lodging on bottom keeps filling in and at low tides the sand 
would be exposed and form almost a cesspool. 

As the force of water coming down this sewer is very‘ great it sends the 
contents along the top of the water, excrement, etc., floating along the other 
wharvcs gives the place the appearance of a. large cesspool. I reported this 
sewer about three years ago, which was referred to the then Board of ‘Works who had it dredged which seems to remedy the matter but slightly and it 
appears that some means should be taken to lower or extend this sewer out to 
deep water. 

J. R. BOURKE, Inspector. 

City Engineer‘: Office, June 12th, 1914. 
His Worship the Mayor. 

S£r:f—_I beg to report on the accompanying communications respecting 
the COI'|Il|.l'l0I1 of the sewer outfall at Du.-‘.\'olf's Wharf and conditions at Proc- 
tor Street. 

The sewer outfall at DeWolf's \Vharf empties into the dock and during 
ordinary tides, the invert is always covered. The upper part of the sewer 
however, is uncovered at low water, and during the warm weather I under- 
stand the odor arising from the mouth of the sewer is very offensive, especially 
to the crew of the .\Iackey-Bennett. At spring tides the bottom of the dock is 
bare for a short time. 

I \\’0_uld recornrnend that this outlet be extended so that the end of the 
outfall will be under water. The estimated cost is S3-H5. 

Senator Roche is 8.190 complaining ofthe conditions at the foot of Proctor 
Street. It only be that the sewer and catchpits need attention, but there is 
no l10L‘.Z‘53lt}’ [or opening an outlet at the foot of Proctor Street, as the 
D:~\\'olf's Wharf outlet is so near. I shall have the sewer thoroughly over- 
hauled, and if I find any trouble, will apply the remedy if possible. 

F. W. W. DOANE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller I-Ioben, seconded by Controller 
Harris that Said reports be adopted. Motion passed. 

WATER BILL, 115 ALMON STREET, MRS. M. A. MCLELLAN. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

water bill, 115 .-\ln1on Street, Mrs. M. A..McLella.n.
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I 
City Hall, July 315, 1914. 

The City Coimcil. 

Gcn£lerr§m.‘—The Board of__Contro| _beg to recommend for adoption, the 
accompanying report of the City Engmeer, recommendin a reduction to 
33.00 of water Bill, 11:) :"-llmon Street. Mrs. M. A. MacLel an. 

F. P. BLIGH. Mayor and Chairman. 
City Engs'neer’s Office. July 2nd 1914. 

Hts Werslrtp Hie Jfaynr: 
Sir-:——I beg to report on the attached bill for water supplied at No. 115 Almon Street from Feb. 1913 to Sept. 1913-59196. 
There was no reading of the motor from February to September as the 

cellar was full or partially full of water. and the meter inspector could not 
re:1t'l'| [he I'Illil{'l‘. Thert- sec.-n1.-3 to have been some trouble during that time 
H-'l‘li(‘l'| 1 cannot locate. The consumption in 1912 was very moderate and the 
constmlption since St-pt. 1013 has been the same. 

A 
Under the circurnstanres, I would recommend that the charge for the 

pcrzotl in question, he reduced to 55.00. 

F. W. l\'. DUANE, City Engineer. 
_\Im'e(l l1_\' (.‘on‘trr>ller Hoben, seconded by Controller - 

llarris that raid l‘<'*]mr'l.~'~ he attloptetl. .\'l0tion passed. 

\'l’A'l‘ER BILL. I2’) DRESDEN ROW, J. OWEN FRASER. 
Rt:;:ul reports; Bil-£1l‘(.l of Control and City Engineer re 

water bill. 120 l)I‘t_’.-3(lL’I'l Row, J. Owen Fraser, (Bishop ‘Wor- 
rell, 'l‘ru:atee). 

City Hall, June 29th.191-1. 
The (.":'!y COI{H‘t’l-l‘. 

Germ’:-rrrerz:-—T|1e Boarzl of Control recommend for adoption the accom- 
pa.I1y'ing report of the {Tity Engineer re water bill, 110 Dresden Row. 

I7. P. BLIGH, .-lfayor and Cltafrman. 

(‘:13-Eng:'neer‘s Office, Jmrc 29:31, 1914 
His Il"ors}:r';‘J the .-l;'e1_\'m_ 

.\':'r:—_\[r. _[. {Jwt-n I’r.'w:r. wlm now owns the property No. 120 Dresden 
Row. \\'l1lI_'ll he p1.l:|'l'll;i:'«t‘tl from Bishop \\‘0r1'L‘ll, asks for :1 reduction in the bill 
l’L‘l'ItlL‘rt‘{l to him l.fl.)ll'l the periotl from Sept. 1913 to March 1914-. The bill is 
:1\'trr:1g{t‘(l on the s.'m1t‘ period in 1912-I3, and amounts to $14.50. 

The house \\'€lS \-amrn lust Fall. and about October. the meter and the 
1'L‘I}'ItJ\'El.l1ll.‘ parts of the plumbing were stolen from the house. Mr. Fraser 
reported the matter to the chief of police, but up to date. nothing more has 
been learned about it.
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The consumption for the same period last year was larger than usual. on 
account of the leaking closet which was repaired in April 1913. Since the 
closet was repaired. the readings have been moderate, the Consumption from 
April to October being ?,100 gallons. 

Under the circumstances, I would ‘recommend that the bill for water 
supplied. be rendered at an amount equivalent to the minimum flat rate, or 
$2.00 for the six months. 

. F. Vt’. W'. DUANE, City Engineer. 
Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 

Harris that said reports he adopted. Motion passed. 
W.lDENING GEORGE STREET AT CRAGG BUILDING. 
Read report Board of Control and report City Engineer 

re claim of F. J. Cragg: for strip of land. George Street, at 
the south east corner of George and Barrington Streets, 

7 City Hall. Jame 19m, 1914. 
The City Council. 

Gen1lemerz:—The Board of Control beg to recommend the adoption of the accompanying report of the City Engineer re widening George Street at Cragg 
Bros. Building, at the corner of George and Barrlngton Streets. 

A letter from W. A. Henry, Solicitor for F. J. Cragg, on the subject, is 
submitted for the information of the Council. 

The amount payable to Cragg Bros. would be a proper charge against the 
loan authorized 1)}-'tl'I(.‘ City Borrowing Act of'I91-1, for the widening of streets. 

F. P. BLIGH, Jlfayor and Chairman. 

Halifax, Jame 10:13, 1914. 

To His I-l'nr.riu'p the .-lie}-or 
aim’ the Board of tfmrtroi. 

Paar .S'i'rs:—l am instructed by Mr. F. J. Cragg of this City to claim from 
the City of Halifax the 511 m of six hundred and fifty dollars ($650.00) for land 
taken on the south side of George Street from his lot fronting on Barrington 
Street for the widening of George Street sidewalk. 

You will recall that Mr. Cragg and I attended before a meeting of the Board of Control about three months ago and preferred a request that this matter should be disposed of. and we 11nders‘too:l that the City Engineer was 
ti-lo 

report on the matter. but so far as we can learn no report has been made by im. 

_ 
I should be obliged if you would give this matter prompt attention as my 

instructions are to press for a settlement. 

\V. A. HEN RY.
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City Engineer‘: Office, Jame 12th 1914 
His Worship the Mayor. 

S£r:—I beg _to report on the claim of Mr. F. ]. Cragg that he was com- 
pelied to place his new building back from the oid street line of George Street. 

Mr. Johnston reports that the new building is constructed two inches 
further back at the west end and seven inches further back at the east end 
on George Street for a distance of 43 feet. The total area uncovered, being 
15.9] square feet. 

We paid the Dennis Realty Corporation $4.00 a square foot for the piece 
taken from them, and the price named for the strip at the .\Ierchants' Bank, 
corner of Granville and Duke Streets, was 34.41. I would recommend that 
Mr. Cragg be paid $4.50 afoot for the strip, or Sil.ISO. 

F. ‘W. W. DOA)-TE, City .Ertg:'m:=er. 

Moved by Controller O'Connor. seconded by Controller 
l"l0l)C1".l that said reports he adopted. Motion passed. Con- 
troller Harris is t‘X(‘Ll5(.‘(l from voting. 

STREET SPRIN KLING. 
Read report Board of Control, cm-'ering report Special 

Cotnrnrttee (Controllers O'Connor, Hoben and Scalilanj, 
re funds for street sprlnkling. 

City Hall, JttI_\- 3th., 1914. 

The C:'.EyCounr:'E. 

Gem‘lcmen.'—TlIe Board of Control beg to report that from time to time 
they have been irnportuned by residents of different districts throughout the 
C ty for some 8dc(._lIZ!.TI." service Er. the al E.T.('lT(l'1f of the dust nui:at‘te. Recent- 
ly, a special committee was appuintt-d lay the Board of Control in connection 
with this matter, to report as to whether funds might be found ('I.\‘Ei.ll£'ll}ll3 for 
supplementing the present service. The report of the special committee 
is attached hereto for the approval of the Council. 

F. P. BLIGH, }l.fe_\'or and Cltafrman. 

Halifax, N. 5., July Slit, 191-}. 

To the Board of Control. 

Re the annexed petition of Professor Kent referred to Controllers Hohen. 
O'Connor and Scanlan for report as to financing additional street \\'.'.1tering 

in the suburbs, upon investigation and conference with the City Auditor 
it appears that— 

1. The estimate for street sprinkling is insufficient to provide for any 
further street sprinkling than that now alforded. 

2. No other estimate can be legally drawn upon to provide for additional 
service.
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3. No authority for borrowing for such service exists. 
4. Only by provision of an additional amount in the annual estimate 

oi succeeding years, can the desired additional service be provided. 

5. Nothing for this can be done during the present civic year. 
' WILLIAM 1-‘. O'CONNOR. 

C R HOBEN. 
Ivi. SCANLAN, Jr. 

Controllers. 

Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 
O'Connor that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

HACK 0RDINANCE—FARE CARDS. 
Read report Board of Control covering ordinance to 

amend Ordinance No. 14. “The Regulation of Hacks." 
City Hall, Jame 29th, 1914. 

The City Council. 
Geri.llemen:—The Board of Control recommend that Section 33 of Ordin- 

ance No. 14. "The Regulation of Ilacks." be amended by inserting therein the 
following provision:— 

"Posted in a Conspicious position inside the hack, and protected by glass, 
celluloid or other transparent substance or kept in a pocket placed to the 
satisfaction of the Chief of Police. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 

Hoben that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 
Ilolnen that said Ordinance be now read a first time. Mo- 
tion passed. 

Read a first time an ordinance entitled “Ordinance to 
amend Section 33 of Ordinance No. 14. ‘The Regulation of 
Hacks.‘ " 

Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 
Hoben that said ordinance be now read a second time. Mo- 
tion passed. 

Read a second time an ordinance entitled “Ordinance 
to amend Section 33 of Ordinance, No. 14', ‘The Regulation 
Hacks.’ "
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DIVISION FENCES. 
Read report Board of Control, recommending that 

section 970. sub-section 2, of the City Charter. be amended 
in respect to line fences. 

C113! Ifall, June 29th. 1914. 
The City Council. 

Gentlemen.'—The l_3oard of Control beg to recommend that section 9?0, 
sob-section 2. of the City Charter be amended according to the following pro- 
v1ston:— 

"l_'nless the owners of the adjoining lots otherwise agree. every rlivision 
fence shall be such as a fence viewer shall rleride. either o\\'ner having Lhe right 
to an appeal to the Board of Control, whose decision shall be lin.1l, and that 
the Cit}; Solicitor draft legislation accordingly. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Clrairmart. 
I\Io\-'ed by Controller I-larrise, seconded by Controller Hoben that said report be adopted. Motion p;1.~'_—‘erl. 

UNION CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES ANNUAL CO3\'\-’El\'TION. 
The Council proceeds to the appointment of rlelcgatea: 

to attend the Annual Convention of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, to be held this year at Sherbrooke. Quelgee. 
August 3rd, 4th, 5th. and 6th. 

Controller O'Connor, seconded by Controller ‘ricanlan. 
nominates as delegates, His \\'or.~7»'nip the :\l;1}'nt'. and the 
Clerk of \‘\'orl-ts. 

Altlerman Riordon, seconded by Alderman Harris. nom- 
inates the City Engineer. 

.-\l(.lern1an Covert, :5eeontle(l by Altlertnan Cox. I'1UI11lI1~ 
ates Controller Hoben as a delegate to accompany Ilia \\'or- 
ship the Mayor. 

Alderman Powell, seconded by .-Xldertnan Brown. nom- 
inates Alderman Covert. 

Ilovecl by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller 
Iloben. that three delegates be appointed by the City to at- 
tend the Convention. 

l\'Io\'ed in amendlnent by .'\lElCl'lTl23.I1 Murphy, seconded 
by Alclerlnan Smith, that His \\"ors’nip the Mayor be the 
only delegate appointed by the City.
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Alderman .\Iurpl1y's amendment is put and lost. 
Moved in amendment by Controller Scanlan, seconded 

by Alderman Cox, that the City send two delegates to the 
C()I1\.’L‘I]ti()]1. 

Controller Seanlan's amendment being put, there ap- 
peared—- 

For Hie /1 mszndment :— 
Aldernian Parker. 

/lga-inst £t:—— 
:'\lderrnen Huhley, Harris and Riordon. 

Aldermen Murphy and Smith asked to be excused from 
voting on the ground that they are opposed to sending 
more than one delegate. The Council refuses to permit 
Aldermen Uurph},-* and Smith to refrain from voting. 

The recording of the division of Council being Con- 
tinued, there appeared in addition to those above named. the 
following:—— 

For Comiroiler .5'crmla.n'.s A mendment:—— 
Aldermen Gastonguay and Cox, and Controllers Sean- 

lan and O'Connor. 

.»'1gai-32$! it :—— 

.-\ltlermen Murphy, Hines, Smith, Powell, Covert and 
lirown, and Controllers Hoben and Harris. 

His Vforship the Mayor declared Controller Seanlan's 
amendment for the sending of only two delegates to be lost, 
five voting for the same, and eleven against it. 

The original motion that the City be represented by 
three delegates is put and passed on the following vote - 
For the Iufolion :— 

Controllers Harris and Hoben, and Aldermen Brown, 
Covert, Powell, Cox, Hines. Riordon, Harris, Hubley and 
Parlcer,—-11.

I:
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Against i£:— 

Controllers O’Connor and Scanlan, and Aldermen 
Smith, Gastonguay and Murphy,—5. 

The vote being taken for the selection of three delegates, 
there appeared :—- 

For the Mayor :—- 
Controllers Harris, Hohen, Scanlan and O'Connor, and 

Aldermen, Brown, Covert, Powell, Smith. Cox, Gastonguay, 
Hines. Murphy Riordon, Harris. Hubley and Parlcer.—16. 
For the Clerk of Worl2s:~— 

Controllers Harris, O'Connor and Scanlan, and Alder- 
men Powell. and Parker,—5 

For Controller Hoben :— 

Controller O'Connor. and Aldermen, Covert, Cox, Gas- 
tonguay, Hines, Riordon, Harris, and Hubley,——8. 

For the City Engineer :—- 

Controllers Hoben and Scanlan. and Aldermen Brown, 
Covert, Cox, Gastonguay. Hines, Riordon, Harris, Hubley 
and Parker,—11. 

For Alderman Co'L'erl:—C0ntrollers Harris and I-Ioben. and 
x’-Xldermen Brown and Powell,—~4. 

The City Clerk declares His Worship the Mayor duly 
elected as one of the delegates. 

His Worship the Mayor declared the City Engineer 
elected as the second delegate. 

The vote being taken for the appointment of the third 
delegate, (the candid ate having the lowest number of votes- 
Alderrnan Covert—being dropped), there appeared,-
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For Controiler Hoben:—- 

Aldermen Brown, Covert, Cox, Gastonguay, Hines. 
Harris, and Hi1bley,——7. 

For the Clerk of WorIes:— 

Controllers Harris. Hoben. O'Connor and Seanlan. and 
Aldermen Powell, Riordori and Parker,——7, Aldermen Smith 
and Murphy excused from voting. 

His Worship the Mayor gives his casting vote for Con- 
troller Hoben, and declares him appointed a delegate. 

ST RAIGHTENING LARCH STREET. 

Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 
straightening Larch Street. 

City Hall, June 19th, 1914. 

The City Caxmcil. 

Gemriemen:-—The Board of Control begs to recommend for adoption by the 
City Council, the accompanying reports of the City Engineer re straightening 
Larch Street. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 

City Engineer's Office, June 18th, 1914. 
His Worship the Mayor. 

.S'.'r: —Mr. I“. L. Davidson has asked that the City sell to hirna strip of 
lonrl in fruit of‘hI.-. property on [Arch Street owned by the City and lying be- 
tween M r. Davison‘s property and the official line of the street. 

There is about 1620 square feet_ in the strip and Mr. Davidson offers 5c a 
square foot for it. Under the peculiar circumstances, I think it is a fair ofie-.- 
and therefore rccorn mend that it be accepted. 

F. W. W. DUANE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 
Harris that said reports he adopted. Motion passed.
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STREET PAVING. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

street paving. 

City Hall, July 6th., 1914. 

The City Council. 

Gemlemen.'—The Board of Control beg to recommend that Brunswick 
Street. from the north side of Cogswell Street to Sackville Street. and Albe- 
marle Street from Duke Street to Buckingham Street be paved with bitulithic 
or sheet asphalt, and that Duke Street and Buckingham Street, in front of the 
Public Market building be paved with stone blocks. 

It is also r_ecommended that the City Engineer be instructed to forthwith 
call for tenders for paving Argyle Street, Brunswick Street from Cogswell 
Street to Sackvllle Street. and Albemarle Street from Duke Street to Bucking- 
ham Street. 

The attached report of the City Engineer, insofar as the same is not incon- 
sistent with this report, is recommended for adoption. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
City Engineer's Office, Jtme 8th, 1914. 

His Worship the Mayor. 

_ 

S:'r.'—-I beg to report on resolutions of the Board of Control respecting pav- 
ing- 

Brtmstr.':'c.’e and Albentarle 5tn3ets—\\'hen the .\iarket building is completed 
it will be very desirable that a smooth pavement shall be laid on Brunswick 
and .-'§.lbernarle Streets opposite the building. so that the surroundings may be 
kept clean, and so that there shall be as little dust as possible to blow into the 
building. There has been a good deal of complaint respecting the condition 
of Brunswick Street at the foot of Cog.-;well Street. and 1 would recommend 
that Brunswick Street from the north side of Duke Street to the north side of 
Cl.1g5\\'(.'ll Street lat? paved with bitulithic or sheet asphalt. the intersections at 
Buckingham and Jacob streets to be paved with granite. The estimated cost 
is $23,000. 

Duke and Buckingham .S':‘.s.—There is more difficulty in deciding on the 
proper pavement for hills like Buckingham and Duke Streets in consequence of 
the opposition by trucknit-n and cabrnen to the laying of any permanent pave- 
ment on the hills. The Cit)‘ of (_,_}uel)ec is about the only one of which I have 
any knowledge, in Canatla. where there are similar conditions. They have 
tried all kinds of pavement. and have had the same opposition to permanent 
pavements that we have here. The)‘ have finally decided upon granite laid 
with wide joints, as the most suitable pavement. On the Mountain Road in 
L]t|e|)ec. one of the steepest paved hills which I have seen. this pavement is laid. 
and there is a good deal of heavy traffic on it. I watched teams going up and 
down on it. and they seemed to work over it without diflieulty. Possibly in 
wet weather it might not be so satisfactory. 

There is no question however, in my opinion that there is no pavement 
but a permanent pavement that will stand on hills like Buckingham and Duke 
Streets. On Buckingham Streets where the tramway is laid. there should not 
be much room for agrument, and I believe that the granite is the best pavement 

fr-"rt
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to lay on. Duke Street- I therefore would recommend that I_)uke_ Street and 
Buckingham Street be paved w‘1th granite se_tts laid with wide joints. from 
Barrington Streets to the west side of Brunswick Street. The estimated cost 
is $21,310. 

F. W. W'. DOANE, City Engineer. 

Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the report of the Board of Control be adopted. 
Motion passed. 

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL.~ Read report Board of Control re appoin 
members of the C01"I1lTllSS1OI1 for the governmen 
elwood Hospital. 

er" - 

'\‘>\f‘_7-0:'t3' Hall, Jame 28th, 1914. 

The City Cauncit. - 
‘3 

Gentlemeg:-—The \IIa,-Iifa§\“§iti-Tuénelrrleufloislis League, having so requested. 
the Board of ontrol beg\Lg_re1:on11'nen t e o owing named as lay members of 
the Commission for the Government of the Hazelwood Tuberculosis Hospital: 
—_I. A. Chisholm. Mrs. A. I. Mader, J. Fred. Fraser and Mrs. William Schon. 

F. P. BLIGH, fifayar and Chairman. 
Moved by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 

Harris that the report be adopted. Motion passed. 
BILL BOARD ORDINANCE, 

Read report Board of Control recommending amencl— 
ments to secti-ons 14 and 19 of the Ordinance relating to Bill 
Posters and the Posting of Bills. 

City Hall, July 3rd, 1914. 

The City Cr.mn.c£L 

Gen1Iemen:—The Board of Control beg to recommend that the Ordinance 
relating to bill posters and the posting of bills. be amended as follows:—— 

Section l4—after the word "square", add the word "el'1L1reI'1," and after 
the word "playground," add the word "school." 

Section 19, subsection 1, at the end of said sub-section, add the words 
"or advertising intoxicating liquor of any kind." 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 

Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 
Hebert that. the report be adopted. Motion passed.
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Moved by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller Hoben that the draft Ordinance be now read a first time. 
Motion passed. 

Read a first time an Ordinance entitled “An Ordinance 
to Amend the Ordinance relating to Bill Posters and the 
Posting of Bills.” 

.\--loved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 
I-loben that said Ordinance be now read a second time. .\Io— 
tion passed. 

Read a second time an Ordinance entitled “An Ordin- 
ance to amend the Ordinance relating to Bill Posters and the 
Posting of B1lls." 

PAINTING FIRE APPARATUS. 
Read report Board of Control re tenders for painting 

fire apparatus. 

City Hall, June 26th,191-1, 
The City Council. 

Gen11erm:n.'—The Board of Control beg to recommend for acceptance the 
tender of Stroud 8: Frlverleigh for painting No. 1 Engine, Central Station, 
$114.00, and No. 2 Engine. West Street Station, $110.00, on the express condi- 
tion that the work be completed on or before July 25th. 1914. 

F. P. BLIGH, JIa_vor and Cliafrmen. 

Moved by Controller Scanlan, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the report be adopted. Motion passed. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Read report Board of Control re Fire Department. 

City Hall, July SUE, 1914. 

The City Council. 
Gen£lemerI.'—The Board of Control beg to report in respect to the Fire De- 

partment as lollc.-ws;— 
1. That Frederick Rafters. Driver on No. 1 Waggon has left the Depart- 

ment. It is recommended that Rafters be dismissed from the Department. 
2. That Albert Hoganson. suspended for being under the influence of 

liquor, and absent from duty without leave, be dismissed from the Department_ 
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3. That George Power, Ernest Stone and James Reily, callrnen, be grant- 
ed four months leave of absence. 

4. That James Power, callman, be appointed driver, Vice Fred. Rafters 
dismissed. 

_ 
5. That William T._Harrington, Acting Driver, be appointed Driver, 

Vice Alexander Locke resigned. 
6. That Frank Foley. William Knaprnan, Sr.. and William Thomas. 

callmen, be appointed drivers, Vice Andrew Duggan, Fred. Harper, and john 
Green resigned. 

7. That George Rent, Edward Sharp, John Sullivan. William Smith. 
Patrick Galloway, Daniel Brown, Jghn Cochrane and George W. Davis be 
appointed supernurneraries. 

F. P. BLICH. Mayor and Chairman. 

Moved by Controller Scanlan. seconded by Controller 
Hoben that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT TENDERS. 
Read report Board of Control re Fire Department Ten- 

tiers. 

City Hall, fime19Ih, 1914. 

The City Council. 
'Gen£Iemen.'—The Board of Control beg to report that they have received 

and opened tenders for 32 suits of uniform clothing for members of the Fire 
Department, and for painting, etc., at the various F1re Stations, and recom- 
mend the awarding of contracts as follows:-— 
Maxwell's Ltd., uniform clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$22.50 per suit 

Paintin g, etc. 

Walsh Bros., Central Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$75.00 
Morris Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .. 16.00 

David Roche.Quinpool .. .. 8.00 
West Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106.00 
Bedford Row . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154.00 
Islesville.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 

I-Iorton& Mannett, GraftonSt.. .. .. .. .. 14-0.00 

Carter & O'Brien, Spring Garden Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 

Owing to the emergency arising through the close proximity of the dates 
of the Fireman's Tournament. the Board instructed the Chief of the Depart- 
ment to immediately proceed with the carrying out ‘of the foregoing contracts, 
for which the concurrence of the Council is asked.
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The tenders are attached hereto, of which the following is a summary:— 
Fire Department Uniforms. 
Maxwell's Ltd., clothing . _ . _ _ _ _ . _ . _ _ _ . ..No. 1: $24 00 No. 2: S22 50 
Clayton&Sons........................S2l 35 22 80 23 75 2660 
W. F. Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ . . . . _ . . .. 23 00 23 G0 25 00 
C. Shipley&Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 3f} [9 50 21 00 20 00 
Jas. I-laliday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .. 18 75 20 75 21 2:3 20 50 
A.E.MacMai-ins... .. .. .. 23 00 

Fire Stations Painting. 815. 

cm “:é::%‘ “§‘:f* “i;*;:=:‘ °“i:%:.:°* 1s«~a~—me °fi2::°“ 

Walsh 3505. . . .. .. $75 3110 $16 $235 $33 $27 $170 $12 
Unsigne .. 230 15? 
l{orton& Mannett 140 
Martin& Moore. . 87 115 13 159 18 12 2-1-5 12 
Carter&U'B1'iei'i... 83 ‘H5 18 190 10 I0 137 8 
]. M.Collins.... ,. 35 106 16 154 10 8 230 3 
David Roche. . . .. 77 143 20 205 8 9 2175 9 

F. P. BLIGH. ilfayor and Clioirmart. 

.\lo\'ed lay Controller Scanlan. seconded by Controller 
Harris that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

SALARY INSPECTOR OF CABS. 
Read report Board of Control recommeriditig amend- 

ments to the law with respect to the salary of the Inspector 
of Cabs. 

City Hall, Jitly 8:23. 1914. 
The City Corm.-:13}. 

Gem‘J'emm:—T|1e Board of Control beg to report that at the last session 
of the Legislature an act was passetl authorizing the City to pay to Philip 
Boyle, as Inspector of llacl-ts, an additional salary of $50.00. This officer has 
been appointed to the position of Sergeant of Police. and Policeman William 
j. White appointed Inspector of Hacks. 

The Iioard recommends that the legislation specifically‘ naming Officer 
Boyle for this increased amount be‘ amended at the next session of the l.<:gts- 
lature. so that any person performing the duties may receive the extra emol- 
tlment. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Choirmait. 

Moved by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller 
Scanlan that said report be adopted. Motion passed.
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DWELLINGS SHAFFROTIFS HILL FOR PRISON UNDERKEEPERS. 
Read report Board of Control re rental of buildings 

on Shaffrotlfs Hill for City Prison Underkeepers. 
City Hall, July 8th, 1914. 

The City Criuricil. 

(.icntlrmcn.'——The Board of Control beg to recommend that two of the 
buildings on Shaffrotlfs Hill, expropriated by the City for the reservoir site, 
be rented to City Prison ljnderlceepurs. as directed by the Controller in charge 
of the (‘ity Prison, the smaller at a rental of $8.00 per month, and the larger 
at a rental of Sl(l.UCl per month, the term of rental to be at the pleasure of the 
Board of Control. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
Moved by Controller Harris, secontled by Controller 

Scanlan that said report be arlopted. Motion passed. 
CLAIM ISNOR 8t SONS. 

Read reports Board of Control and Acting City Solicitor 
re claim of \\-'. I-I. Isnor 8: Sons for damage to £1 carriage 
through a collision with a City watering cart. 

City Hall, July 8th, 1914. 
The City Council. 

Gentlcmen'.'—Tlie Board of Control beg to report that W’. H. lsnor & Sons 
complain that one of their carriages was damaged June 8th by Collision with a. 

City watering cart, and ask for the payment of cost of repairs. $38.70. The 
matter was referred to the City Solicitor, who recommends that the fault being 
on the part of the City. the claim he settled by payment. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
Office of City Solicitor, July Gila, 1914. 

The Board of Control. 

Gentlcmen:—ln reference to the claim of W. H. Isnor & Sons for damages 
caused by a collision bI.:t\\‘een Fire Department apparatus, and the l;_1n(lau 
belonging to the claimants, referred to the City Solicitor for his opinion, I 
have to report that on the statement of facts furnished me by the Chief of the 
Fire Departlnent, there was negligence on the part of the Cit}-"5 driver and 
that the City is liable for the claim made in my opinion. 

_ 

R. T. MaclLREITH, Acting C1'ty5oli'ciror. 
Office of City Solicitor, July 14th, 1914. 

The Board of Control. 
Gcntlemei:.'—In reference to extract from Minutes of a meeting of your 

Board held on the 8th inst., referring to the City Solicitor the account cf 
Messrs. W. H. lsnor 8; Sons for cost of repairs to landau alleged to have been
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damaged June 8th by a City watering cart, I have to refer your Board to my re- 
port dated 6th inst, in which I stated that in my opinion the City was liable 
for the claim in question. If the items of Messrs. Isnor & Sons bill are correct and the repairs charged for were rendered necessary on account of the ac- 
cident. I would recommend that the bill be paid. The letter of Messrs. Isnor 
f Sons fif June 30th, together with the bills accompanying same, are returned erewtt . 

R. T. MacILREITH, Acting City Solicitor. 
Moved by Controller Hoben. seconded by Controller 

Seanlan that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 
SIR SANDFORD FLEMMING PARK. 

Read report Board of Control re management of the 
Sir Salndfortl Fleniing Park and .\IemoriaI Tower. recom- 
men-.ling that legislation be secured, passing the Control of 
said Park over to the Point Pleasant Park Commission. 

City Hall, July so, 1914. 
The C‘E£_v Cotmrn’. 

(}<'xr!wu'n.'—l-'::r the purpose of improving conditions at the Sir Sandford 
I-‘It-ming |’a1'k. and the .‘\i-zmorial Tower therein on the western side of the 
North West .-'l.rn1. the Ho 1rd of Control. after having given careful considera- 
tion to the matter, and alter consultation with the Board of Directors of Point 
l"|-.-asnnt l’::Lrk. ti:-urn it .1<I\-isable to recommend to the City Council that the 
L‘0I'ltr1)l of Said l’arlt be transierrt-d to the Directors of Point Pleasant Park. 
The Dirt-:'lor_-2 of Point Pleasant Park have agreed to assume the responsibility 
and the Board of Control has pleasure in submitting herewith. very courteous- 
l_\' expressecl willingness in that behalf from Mr. Hector Maclnnis, Chairman 
oi the ['.(Iint Pleasant Park Commission. 

In an opinion attached hereto. the Acting City’ holicitor points out cer- 
tain legal ten-lmicalitie.-: with whirh the Board of Control agrees, and which it 
is reconnmvndcd should be remedied at the next session of the Legislature. 
[fmil Icgislatioli is 5E.'l.‘l.ll'l'(I in aL?rur(lé111:1c with the opinion of the City Solicitor 
it is recornrnenclctl that the Point Pleasant Park Commission act in the manage- 
ment of the Sir Sandford Fleming Park in a general way as representing the 
City in the Control of the Park. 

F. P. BLIGI-I, Blrfayor and Chairman. 

Ifahfax, N. 5., J1me13£h, 1914. 

L. Fred‘ i'lIonagl1a:Ir,ESq._ 
Cify Clerk. 

.’)mr .S'r'r:—[ have the honor to advise you that at a meeting of the direc- 
tors of I’oint I’Ie.'l~5.:1nt l’.'1rl-c, held yesterday. your letter of the 5th of june was 
read. 

After tliscu.-:::ion, a resolution \\'as passed that the Commissioners would 
take ow;-r the control and I11an;1gement of the Sir Sandford Fleming Park and 
the Menaorinl Tmn-I’ therein. provided that the City Council thought it wise 
to transfer the control and management to the Park Commissioners.
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May I add that the Commissioners were pleased at the expression of 
confidence in their administration of the Park [hat was expressed in the inquiry 
of the Board of Control to transfer to the Commissionels further duties and 
obligations. 

HECTOR MCINNES. Chairman Purl: Commission. 
Office of City Solicitor, July 6th, 1914. 

Board of Control. 
Gen!I'cmen.'—-In reference to the extract from Minutes of a meeting of 

your Board held on the 29th of April regarding suggestion of .\'Ir. Controller 
Hoberi that the above Park and the Memorial Tower therein. be placed under 
the control of the Pont Pleasant Park Com mission. which suggestion was refer- 
red to the City Solicitor, I have to report as follows— 

In order to give effect to such suggestion. it will be necessary‘ to obtain 
legislation authorizing the Cty to vest the park in question in the Commis- 
sioners of Point Pleasant Pal It, and either authorizing the City to pay over 
the annlial appropriation for the Sir Sandfortl Heining Park maintenance and 
policing, to that Commission, or increasing the Point Pleasant Park appropria- 
tion by that amount. specifying that such increase is to be used for the Sir 
SE1I'I(Iit)r(l Iilenliiig Park. Such legislation should also impose on the Point 
Flealsant Park Commissioners the duty of supervising and policing the said ‘at . 

For the information of your Board, it perhaps should be noted that 
the property in question was vested in the City by deed from the l-Ionourahle 
James I). i\l(‘CIfL'Q0!' and others, dated the day of February. 1911. 
and that since that (late the property has been supervised and controlled in 
the 513. me manner as other City property. By Chapter 71 of the Acts of 1908, 
a com mission was incorporatecl. consisting of the I\'Ia}'or, three alderman to be 
appointed _\-'earl)- by the Council and three persons to be nominated by Sir 
S£lIl(lrUI‘(l Fleming, to supervise the Park, to receive subscriptions for its im- 
provement antl to receive a sum of not less than STSO _vearl_v from the City for 
the maintenance, preservation and improvement of the said Park. 

By the deed of trust (See minutes of Council Sept. 23, 1909) the following 
gentlemen were appointed by Sir Sandford Fleming. namely Messrs. ('3. 5. 
Campbell, Dugald Maegillivray and _los. B. Kenny. The Act of ‘I908 was 
amended by Chapter 17 of the Acts of 1910, but has never been repealed. 

R. T. MacILRElTI-I, Acting City Solicitor. 

Moved by Controller Hoben. seconded by Controller 
Harris that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

QUALIFICATION OF CITY MEDICAL OFFICER. 
Read report Board of Control recornmending that legis- 

lation be secured adding to the qualification of the City Med- 
ical Officer. that he shall he a Diplornate in Public Health, 
and that the appointment of Dr. Vt’. Bruce Almon as City 
L\led_ical Officer for the balance of the present current year 
be on the same terms under which the late Dr. Trenamcn 
held the office.
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City Hall, Jam: 2445:, £914. 
The City Council. 

Gentlemc1::—Tl1e Board of Control beg to recommcnd—l. That the City 
Solicitor draft an amendment to Section 871 of the City Charter. adding to the 
qualificrution oi the City .\-Ieriieal Officer that he shall bezt Diplomate in Public 
Health. 2. That the appointment of Dr. W. Bruce Alrnon to the Office of 
City l\-le<lic.'1l Offices’ be. for the balance of the current civic year, on the same 
terms under which the late Dr. Trenaman held the officer. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 
.\-loved by Controller Scanlan. seconded by Controller 

Hoben that saici report be adopted. Motion passed. 
THE KEEPING OF SWINE. 

Controller Harris. for the Board of Control, submits an 
zlmendment to Ordinatlce No. 25, p!."0i'11b1tlI'lg the keeping of 
swine within the (_Ti1._-_.= limits. 

The said Ol‘(liI1_1l1CC‘ is referred back to the Board of 
(fontrol for further report. 

TENDERS FOR COAL. 
Read report liottrtl of Control re tenders for Coal. 

City Hall, July 61):, 1914. 
Tim City (.'o1mr:'£'. 

(J:-rm’:':m':: :—The B-taurtl ofContro1 has received tenders for the City's coal 
supply for the current year. and beg to recommend the awarding of contracts 
as I'ol|ows:— 

_ 
H. U. Mar: Krnaic Ca., Leah. anthracite coal for City Home. and in addi- 

tion thereto, not to exceerl 250 tons for the Public Gardens. the steam drill, 
stone crusher and the City l’risen, 

Il':'H:}:m Rorlw, hard roul. 
..‘:'. Cmzarui‘ 8; (‘u , lmiunee of bituminous coal. 
'l'1'u- I't'|)r:rl lrom the Clerk of \\'or1-ts, together with the tenders received 

an .'ll.ta(‘l‘Lt'(l hereto. 

F. P. BLIGH, Mayor and Chairman. 

City Works Office, July 6111, 1914. 
His Worsliip Hie .-lIu_\'or 

and the Board of (.‘0m'r0.i. 

(}erm'eme:::—I heg to report on tenders received for coal. 

The telidt-r Irom the Colonial Coal Cu, although postmarked June 23: 
1914, and due for delix-'cr)»' June 29th at T a. 111., through an oversight. was short
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paid, and was not received by me until Tuesday. June 30th, at 10.45 a. m. 
The tenders were opened June 29th, 1914-, at 12.30 p. m. 

The tender of H. D. MacKenzie & Co. does not stipulate any particular 
quantity. but a subsequent letter received and attached hereto states that it 
was to apply to the City Home only. However. Mr. Macl-(enzie himself is 
willing to supply 250 tons additional, yiz., 45 tons for Public Gardens and 
205 tons for steam purposes Works Dept. This tender is so low in comparison 
with the others as to prevent, in my opinion. any competition. 

If the tenders be taken as a whole for hard and soft coal, exclusive of the 
soft coal for City Home, the result is: 

Wm. Roche . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..S6339.72 
Geo. E. Boak 8.: Co . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6274.00 
5. Cunard 8: 6066.35 

If the tenders for hard Coal be taken separately- 

Geo. E. Boak & Co's. price is $7.50 per ton, plus 25¢ a ton trucl-cage after the 
first mile. 

S. Cunard & Co's " “ 7.53 
Wm. Roche’s " " [42 

The tender of Wm. Roche saves about $32.65 on quantities estimated. 
If the tender for soft Coal, viz-622 tons screened 

150 “ run of mine 
22 " slack 

be separately considered, the result is:— 

Wm. Roche.............................................$-1-477.30 
Geo. E. Boak& Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4334.50 
S.Cunard&Co..............................._.......... 4171.30 
Colonial Coal Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3392.00 

By deducting 250 tons Drummond or Acadia Nut from the item and add- 
ing same to H. D. l\'lcl{er_1zie's order, a further reduction from $5.00 to $4.60 
per too is made and a savmg of $100.00. 

In n‘l£‘ll-ling up the tenders I have consulted the Chief of the Fire Depart- 
ment. Governor of City Prison, Superintendent of Public Gardens and Secre- 
tary Board of Health as to the kind of coal best suited to their wants and 
figured from the tenders accordingly. With that from the Colonial Coal Co. 
I had no choice, as only one mine is mentioned—the MacKay. 

There seems to be a difference of opinion as to the lasting qualities of the 
coal. though the various officials concerned reported favorably on the samples 
used before the contract was awarded last year. It should be borne in mind 
that the cold season was more prolonged than usual, and as a necessary conse- 
quence more coal was burned. 

JAS. J. HOPEWELL, Clerk of Works. 

Moved by Controller Hoben. seconded by Controller 
Harris that the said report be adopted. Motion passed.
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SEWER TRENCHING. 
Read reports Board of Control and City Engineer re 

tenders for sewer trenching. 

City Half, July fifii, 1914 

The City Council. 
Gen£lam¢m.'—The Bo_ard of Control beg to recommend for approval the 

attached report of the City Engineer re sewer trenching. 

F. P. BLIGH, ilfoyor and Chairman. 

City Engineer’: Office, July 6:5, 191-}. 

His I‘I"ors}iip the Mayor. 

Sir:—_I beg to report on the tenders received for sewer trenching for Ivan- 
hoe and Oxford Street sewers- 

For Ivanhoe Street. 

George Low :5: Co. tender at $6.66 per lineal foot. 
George Tnlli\.-‘<.‘r) 
Chas. Tolliver) " " 11.00 " “ “ 

For Oxford Street there is one tender only, that of George Low it Co 
30.66 per lineal foot. 

I would recommend that the tender of George Low & Co., 86.66 for the 
Oxford Street trench, be accepted, but I consider that his tender for Ivanhoe 
Street. the lowest one received, is too high for the work to be done on that 
street. 

To enahle Mr. Black to h:1\-'1: the work done immediately. I‘ would sug- 
gest that he be offered the privilege of getting the trenching done, if he Cari, for 
my estimate. 

F. \V. IN. DOA\'E, City Engineer. 

i\I0\’(-‘(l by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the said reports he adopted. .\lot10n passed. 

FIRE INSURANCE CITY PROPERTY. 
Read report Board of Control re fire insurance City pro- 

perty. 

City Hall, July 6th, 191-}. 

The City Council. 

Geritlem.-n::—The Board of Control beg to submit for the approval of the 
Council, a policy from the National Union Fire Insurance Company, of Pitts- 
burg, Pa... for insurance on City Property, $30,000, premium, $160.00, for_one 
year, in substitution for policy previously issued for a like amount, premium, 

.- 

uaiba-5'-I-F‘-“.'-i¢_..-. 
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. 

-r.-.
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3480.190 for three years. at the request of the Insurance Co'mpany the under- 
standing being that the C.om_pany will issue yearly policies for similar amounts 
at the same amount of premium. For the next ensuing two years. 

F. P. BLIGH. Mayor and Chairman. 

Moved by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller 
Hoben that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 
AUTOMATIC APPROVAL OF BOARD OF CONTROL RECOMMENDA- 

TIONS. 
Controller O'Connor brought to the attention of the 

Council the fact that in the past, the Council had. by failing 
to act upon recornmenrlations presented by the Board of 
Control, allowed said recomniendations to become automat- 
approvetl by the Council through the operation of the Board 
of Control Act. 

There are upon the list of Deferred Business, two iterns 
which should be dealt with at this meeting in order to pre- 
vent a recurrence of the condition to which he is directing the 
Council's attention. One of thesernatters, it might be con- 
tended, has already been approved without the Council hav- 
ing acted upon it. One of the items is the report re Town 
Planning Regulations, and the other the report on the City 
Prison Investigation. 

Moved by Controller O'Connor, seconded by Controller 
Harris that No. 5 on the Order of Deterred Business be now 
taken up. Motion passed. 

TOWN PLANNING REGULATIONS. 
Read No. 5, viz., Report Board of Control re Town 

Pluiining Regulations. 

(See printed rninutes City Council, April Zslth, 1914.) 

Controller O'Connor asks for the opinion of the City 
Solicitor as to whether the said Town Planning Regulations 
have become law through the operation of the Board of Con- 
trol Act. the same not havingbeen dealt with within thirty 
days from the date of its presentation to the City Council. 

The City Solicitor stated that in his opinion the said 
Regulations have become operative.
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Moved by Controller O'Connor, seconded by Controller 
Harris that the City Clerk ljff instructed to expltinge item 
No. 5 from the Deferred Business Paper. the Town Planning 
Regulations having become law. Motion passed. 

CITY PRISON INVESTIGATION. 
1\Io\-‘ed by Controller Harris. secorided by Alderman 

Harris that No. 9 on the Order of Deferred Business be re- 
ferred l.JZ1("l{ to the Board of Control with the recorrimeii(l;J.— 
tion that the same be reported up again at the next riieetiiig 
of the Cit)-'COL1I1Cll.E1]1d that in the meantime. the said report 
be printed. .\Iotion passed. 

The Council proceeds to the coiisideration of the re- 
maining items on the Order of Deferred Business. 

ELECTRIC WIRING ORDINANCE. 
Read No. 1. \'lZ., An Ordinazince entitled aii Ordiiiance 

to .--‘iniend Ortlinaiice .\.o. 7 oi l:.lectric Wiring and the t1‘.~'e 

of electricity.
' 

I\Io\'ed by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller 
Hoben that said Ordinance be now read a tiiird time. 310- 
tion 1‘.I£l:-.'u:-';(‘(l. 

Read a third time. "An Ordinance entitled anOrtliiiai1ee 
to :'\mend Ordinance .\o. i, oi lilectric wiring ziiid the L111-"st: of 
electricity." 

An Onffiiaiice to Amend Ordfiiaiirr .-'\'o. T of Efecrric ll'fn'iig am! (Fir Era of 52.»:- 
rririiy. 

Ordinance No. .7 of F.lee‘trir: \\'_iring and the ['§e of Elet'ti'it'it)‘ is hereby 
airicnded by adding thereto, lIll1'I'|(:I.l|il.lL'l}' after Section 1? tliereot, the f0|lo\\'~ 
ing ailditiiiiiul :31.-ction;-— 

17.-‘i. livery eertific.-iied jou1'rie_\‘niaii wirernan shall, ivliilr engaged at 
wiring work. wear in :1 eonspii-ious place, a badge having engraved thereon in 
legible ehzirzicter.-a the words "Certified \\'ireiii:in" and the number of his regis- 
tration in the office of the Electrician. Such badge shall be furnished to any 
certified \\'il'Cn‘lEil'J. l1_\-'tl1(.' City l~.L|L-ctrician on payment of the sum of One Dollar 
which shall be returned to him Ell any time on giving up his budge. 

Moved by Controller I-larris, seconded by Controller 
Holfien. that said ordinance be now adopted, and forwardecl 
to the Liciiteriaiit Governor in Council for approval. filo- 
tion passed. 

rap 
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\‘s1<ro-vv ORDINANCE. 
Road No. 2 via; "an Ordinance entitled “An Ordinance 

to Amend Ordinance No. 4 ‘of Streets.‘ " 

ORDINANCE NO. 
AN ORDINANCE TO AME.\'D ORDINANCE NO. 4 OF THE CITY OF HALIFAX, ENTITLED “STREETS." 

Be it ordained and enacted by the City Council of the City of Halifax 
as Iollows:— 

Ordinance No. 4, "Streets"_ is amended by inserting after section 73 
thereof. the following section;—- 

"?3A. No person _shall commit or be guilty of any nuisance upon any 
street, sidewalk or public place." 5 ~~ ~~~ ontroller 

e. M o- i\Io\-'cd by Controller Harris, seconded, 
I-iohen that said Ordinance be now read

_ 

tion passed. 9 
.5-‘-\\ 

Read a third entitled "An Ordinance 
to amend Ordinance .*4. ‘Of Streets.’ ” 

(See printed minutes, City Council. March 4th, 1914). 
l\Io\-"ed by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller 

Il0l}(’I1 that said ordinance be now adopted, and forwarded 
to the Lieutenant Governor in Council for approval. Mo- 
tioI1 pas-.~'ed. 

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES. 
Read No. 3, \-'iz., An Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance 

rclzlting to the construction and use of Automobile Garages." 

Moved by Controller Harris. seconded by Controller 
Hoben that said Ordinance be now read a third time. Mo- 
tion passed. 

Read a tnird time an Ordinance entitled “An Ordin- 
ance relating to the construction and use of Automobile 
Garages." 

(See printed minutes City Council March 4th, 1914).
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Moved by Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 
Hoben that said Ordinance be now adopted, and forwarded 
to the Lieutenant Governor in Council for approval. Mo- 
rion passed. STREET NOISES. 

Read No. 4. viz.. An Ordinance to amend Ordinance. 
No. 15 of the City of Halifax "Of the Regulation of Trucks." 

Moved by Alderman Murphy. seconded by Alderman 
Smith that said Ordinance be referred back to the Board of 
Control for further report. Motion passed. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPS. 
Read No. 6, viz., An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 

23, "Chimney Sweeps." ' 

Bzlovecl by Controller Hoben, seconded by Controller 
O'Connor, that said Ordinance be referred back to the Board 
of Control for further report. Motion passed. 

HACK ORDINANCE. 
Read No. 7. viz., An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 

14, "The Regulation of l-lacks." 

Moved by Controllor O’Conn0r, seconded by Controller 
Hoben that said Ordinance he referred back to the Board of 
Control for further report, with the recommendation that 
the same be filed. Motion passed. 

STREET ORDINANCE. 
Read No. 8, viz., An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 

4, "Streets." 

Moved bg.-' Controller Harris, seconded by Controller 
Hoben that said Ordinance be now read a third time. 

Motion passed. 

Read a third time. An Ordinance to Amend Ordinance 
No. -1, “Stree1s.“ 

(See printed minutes of Council March 4th. 1914, Page 
41!).


